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OVERCROWDING 
One of the great t faull5 of Jong landing one ee in many 

garden i a failure on L11e parl of Lhe original planter lo allow suf
ficient space for the full deYeJopmenl of ~hrubs and tree . 

It is of little momenL if perennials are overcrowded for, in any 
case, they will be due for periodical lifting plitting and replanting 
when more space for de\'elopmenl can be allowed if Lhi i neces ary. 
But it i quite another matter where shrub and trees are concerned. 
These are planted with a \'iew to permanency and they should be 
planted right at the starL with ufficient pace between to make il 
possible in say, 15 or 20 year ' time, to be able to walk round each 
without having to pu h away limb from neighbourino· trees or shrubs. 
In order to do this it is neec sary to tndy the ultimate height and 
circumference each i likely to allain in thaL Lime and this is not always 
easy, e pecially in the ca of recent inLroduclions. Yet, even when a 
new species i being rai ed from seed collected in the cour e of a plant 
collecting expedition, lhi could be a\'oided. Some, of the pecimen 
from which the seed i collected will have reached at lea t moderate 
development and it should be pos ible for the collector to include the 
height, width and al o ofre ome idea of it age in hi field note made 
at the time. The age is important for Lhat will give some indication 
of the speed of growth. · 

Rate of growth can vary according lo climate. For instance, 
Liriodendron tulipif'era, in the Midland Counties of Eno-land ha about 
half the rate of growth it ha in Taranaki province and the ame 
applie to many anolher hardy tree and shrub. l t i wi e t to be 
generous in estimating ultimate . i:r.e and, in Lite years between the 
planting and the lat~r pha e of developmenl, it i not difficult to 
fnrni h the bare ground with colourful bul more common pecie that 
may be removed as the permanent s.ubj ect develop. 

One of the great charms of u garden is the proportion and balance 
of planting. There are few more miserable sights than a shrubbery 
where a choice collection of conifers) evergreen and deciduou hrnbs 
and small trees has been planted far too closely and no attempt has 
been made to thin out. The result i a ma of plant life, each 
struggling for pos ession of the soil and the growth reaching desper
ately skywards in search of the air and ·pace that has been deniecl 
Lhem through lack of forelhoughL in the initial planting. 

G. A. R. Phillip. , Editor. 
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THE BANKS LECTURE - 1959 
The Botanical Exploration of Canterbury 

.r l. 11' . .rlNT>RRS ON, A.H. , R.T.!1.(N.Z .), 1'imrmi. 

Introductory Remarks: 
When I was invited to giv e the Banks Ledure l cho ·e Lh e ' Bolani cal 

Exploration of Canlerbury ' because il seemed lo offe r a \'e ry approprial 
field and one thal I knew very lillle about. Wilh lh e he lp of fri ends 
and various libraries I soon accumulated a conside rabl e quanlity of notes 
and when I came to arrange them 1 ·oon found Lhal 1 had 1rn1ch more 
mal e rial lhan could poss ibly be deall wilh in th e lim e. H was with 
some reluctance that I decided to slop at th e end of last cenlury, bul 
that seemed bett er lhan kimming O\'e r lh e surface which would be litll e 
more Lhan a r ep elilion of th e work already done so well in Lh e Sat11ral 
History of Cant erlrnr,1; by R. ~I. Laing and olhe rs. 

Th re is little doub t thal many more sp ecies grow among lh e moun
lain of Canlerbury wailing to he found. Wh en we remember Lhat about 
half-a-doz en plant · thal weren ' t known lo g row in Britain ha\' e been 
found on th e Scollish hill s during lh e pasl 20 years or so, hill s lhal han• 
been bolani ed for nearly ~00 years , we can look forward lo seeing new 
plants from th e thousands of eminences o\·er ·1·,000 fe el, Lhat l1ave n ,·e r 
been vi s i Led by any botanist in Canterbmy. 

The First Plant Hunter: 
Dr. Raoul of J: he I<' rench ship ' L 'Aube' was. so far as prcsenl 

reror<ls s how, th e first lo take any inter es t in lhe veg etation of Canter 
bury from a sci entifi c point of ,·iew. Befo r hi s arri\'al al Akaroa in 
Augus t 18 ,W he had spent n early three weeks al lh e Bay of I s lands and. 
with Lh e exceplion of a brief r e l11rn \'i s il al th e en<l of 18 -1·2. sp enl 
the res L of hi time in Canterbury until hi s r lurn lo France a l lh e end 
of 18.J.:L Thus it was Lhat, excepl for a small coll edion from Lh e Bay of 
I s land , Raoul' s knowledge of N ew Zealand planls was confin d to l11ose 
growing on Hanks P eninsula. 

Raoul 's coll eclion was placed in lh e i\ alural History .\luseum in 
Pari s and was p laced al Hooker 's disposal wh en li e vi s it ed France in 
18,1·5 an<l he note in the introduction lo hi s Flora Novai /i eala11rlia e Lhal 
a C'omplete se l , <>'iven to his fath er, Sir William Hooke r , was of greal 
\'alne lo him. In the meanlime Raoul and D erai sne had des<'ribed a 
number of speci es in lh e .-lnnales des Sci ences .\'aturell es in 18 ·H .. 
These included H e/J e la vaudiana, an attraclive littl e ~fl. bush with red
margined leaves and broad corymbs of whi te flow e rs, rosy in lh e bud; 
Lh e climbing S en ecio sciadopli ,1jll11s notabl e for ils dus ters of golden 
starry flow er ·, and lloli eria rw.r;usl ifolia :i fin tree wilh pal e foliage and 
masses of while blossom in lale umm cr. 

In 18 ·1-6 Raoul and D ecai sne publi<ihed th eir s umptuous work Choi.r 
De Pla11f Ps d e la No11 vellP /i elande, illus lral ed by thirty beautiful plat es. 
In it Lh ey reprinted th e de criplions pre\'i0us ly publi shed in th e .·11111ales 
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and al o an num eration of Lhe known pecies in the flora lolalling 950 
speci s, of which more lhan half were flowering planls. Thi s mu ·t ha\·e 
been a very useful. work in it day although many synonym and doubt
ful p ecie were included. The beautiful plales include sqme \'try 
attractive . peeie . "nch a . lrthropodium candidum, the dainty little Rock 
Lily Cnrokia cofmzeasiPr well known for its yellow flowers followed by 
orano·e-red fruit. , and the fra<>Tanl Cl ematis foetida, and gi\· a \'e r> 
plea ing impre ion of the flora. 

Hooker recognised Raoul ' · work by dedicating Lhe genus Raoulia 
to him. Thi is lh genus Lhal includes lhe Veo·elabl Sheep, R. ea·imea, 
but lhere i no lrnlh in the tatemenl that Haoul discO\·ered lhe plant. 
It is confined to lh mountain of the Soulh Island hel ween ·1.,000 and 
about 7,000 feel and doe not xlend lo Banks P nins ula. The planl 
wa. di . cov reel bv von Haasl on ~It. Torless and lh re is no evidence 
Lhal Raoul e\·er kn \\" of it. ex is lence. The plant nam d for him wa. R. 
australis , a moss- like creeping plant Lhal forms hug silvery patches on 
slon 1 grotrnd. Raoul found il al Akaroa. 

Sinclair and von Haast 
N earl~, :W year were lo pass befo re anyone el. ·e began collecting 

and nothing was known about lhe \' egeta lion of inland Canlerlrnry until 
lhe beginning of 1861. On F ebruary 20th tl11·ee men left C'hrislchurch 
with Lh intention of exploring Lhe upper reaches of lh Rangilala Ri\·er. 
making Lh ir headquarters at :Mesopotamia, t he lon ely station belonging 
to Samuel Butler. 

-l'liey were Dr. Andrew Sinclair, .Julius Yon Haasl ( lal r lo hecum e 
~ir Julius), and Richard SL ringer who had charge of lhe horses. Yon 
Haa. t h"d recently been appointed Pnn·incial Geoloµ;isl for Canlerhury 
and ~inclair was a retired Colonial Secreta:·\' who wa s . eC'oncl onl\' to 
Colenso a a coll clor of N e w Zea lan<l plant~. . 

Sinclair was horn at Paisl e v. in Scolland, in 17~)() and after his 
inilial medical training was ap1;oinled assi~lanl -s urgeon in the Ro~·nl 
Xa\'Y in 1822 . The following year he wa s sla lion d al C'ap Town and 
it was there lhal he began botanising, a hobby Lhal beC'a m one of Lhe 
rnling featmes of his life. H e ent home some fo,pe('imern; to Ll1 Brili sh 
Mn eum and got so much encouragement that he , p enl all his spa1·e time 
plant hunting for the next i38 years, from lhe "\f edit rran an region. 
:\Iexico, C ntral America, California and Br<:1:r.il. While at lhe Bav of 
Islands in 18·1·1 he accompanied Hooke1· in some of his botanical rn~bl 
ing. O\·er norlhern New Zea land. 

H e happen d lo be in S~'dney, and some what al a loose encl, wh n 
in September 18·t2 he meel Captain Filuoy wMo was on hi<> way lo 
assume lhe Governorship of N w Zea land. A fl er some discussion he 
agreed to come to thi countr~' to do some exploring without pay. bul 
it happen d lhal lh officer whom Fil:r.rov had intend ed lo make Colonial 
Seer Lary was so ill from wounds rerei\:ed while explorin5r in Austra lia 
lhat Sinclair was appointed insl ad. 
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When he resigned 12 years laler he had laid the foundalions of an 
efficient civil service. He returned to Scotland but didn't remain there 
long and on his relurn wa able Lo give full Lime to the hobby his official 
duLies had prevented his enjoying to any greaL extent. Hooker had 
a very high opinion of his ability and references in the Il and book show 
Lhat he ·ent specimen from all over Lhe counLry from the far north lo 
Lhe mountains of Nelson. 

Von Haast eould not have found a betler companion in hi firsL 
seriou expedition into the high mountain of Canlerbury. IL ended in 
di a 'ter when Sinclair was drowned trying lo ero ·s the river on 28th 
Mareh, but by LhaL Lime Lhey had elimbed lhe 7022 feet peak that 
bears his name and found many interesling plants which were duly sent 
on lo Kew. Perhaps the most interesting of all were Lhe flower of 
Ranunculus lyalli, Lhe ~fount Cook Lily, and thus solved the mystery of 
the large circular lea\'e · lhaL had been found by Dr. Lyall at l\[ilford 
Sound so long ago as 1841. No one had the least idea of what sort of 
plant they belonged to and some botanists believed they might prove Lo 
belong to some giant llydrocotyle. 

Von Haast buried his friend 'near Lhe banks of the river, just where 
it emerges from Lhe Alps with their eternal snow glistening in the sun, 
amidst veronicas and senecio , and covered with eelmisias and genLians, 
Lhere lies his lonely grave.' 

Sir Julius von Haast: 

Von Haa t was the fir l while man lo explore lhe rivers, lakes and 
mountain of inland anlerbury, in his capacity as Provineial Geologisl. 
He ha a very high repulalion a a collector of plants, but all the evi
dence goes to show that he knew little botany; his only published remarks 
on the subj eel being a brief inlroduclion to Armstrong's paper on the 
Vegetation of Christclwrcli, etc. in 1869. 

Von Haasl was born in Honn in 182 J. and after going through the 
local University seem · lo have a roving orl of life for many years. He 
had not yet found a permanent niehe when in 1857 he was appointed 
agent for an English ship-owning firm interested in Lhe prospect of 
sending German immigranl to N e\v Zealand. 

The story is told that. the day after his arrival in Auckland, at the 
end of the following year, he was wandering distonsolately round Auck
land when he heard German voices. When he wenL to investigate he 
found himself in the garden belonging lo Dr. Karl Fischer who was 
entertaining the officers and scientists from the Austrian ship ' Novara,' 
lhen in the course of a world tour of exploraLion and research. From 
boyhood von Haast had been a keen collector of minerals and Lhis com
mon interest lead to au early association with the geologist of Lhe 
expedition Dr. von Hochstetter. Before very long von Haast eame 
lo Lhe eonclusion LhaL the tate of unrest at that time prevailing among 
Lhe Maoris made Lhe Colony an unsuilable place for settling migrants. 
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This proved to be the turning point in hi career. He joined \ ' 011 Hoch
stetter as an assistant in his geoloo·ical survey of the North I land and 
the association rapidly ripened int~ a life-lo~g friend hip. 

The association wasn't without its benefit to von Haast. After Yon 
Hochstetter's departure von Haast was able to continue the exploration of 
Nelson and in 1860 he was asked to give an opinion about a Lyttelton 
Tunnel. Next year he blossomed forth as Provincial Geologist for 
Canterbury. 

As we haYe seen his first major expedition to the upper reaches of 
the Rangitata ended in disaster, but the exploration of the prm·ince had 
to go on. Sinclair had taught him the technique of collecting and drying 
botanical specimens and henceforth Yery complete collections were made 
in most of his expeditions. 

Chee eman, in his historical introduction to the frf anual remarks 
at some length on the bolanical results of Yon Haast' expedition which 
'proved to be most impol'tanl, and cast a flood of light on the nature and 
distribution of the alpine flora of the Colony. I quite concur with Sir 
J. D. Hooker's opinion that it is difficult to imagine how Sir Julius 
Haast, with so many and such arduon duties as nrveyor and geologi t 
could have personally effected ·o much for botany as he ha done. Most 
of his botanical work was performed between the years 1860 and 1870, 
but his interest in the subfect ' remained undiminisl;ed until his death in 
1887. His name is appropriate]~· commemorated in the genus H aastia, 
(and nearly 20 other species), the three or four pecies of which rank 
amongst the most curion. and remarkable in the flora. His col1ections 
were either forwarded to Kew or distributed among European museums, 
but few being retained in this conntry.' 

It certainly seems rather odd thal \'Cm Haast , ·who had such a lively 
knowledge of what would interest scienti ·ts overseas, failed so completely 
to keep sets of his botanical specimens for his own mu eum. Probably 
the main rea on was that he failed to appreciate the ,·alne of original 
type specimens. 

As both Hooker and Cheeseman pointed out , it eems incredible that · 
von Haast who had so many calls upon his time, could have himself 
collected, pressecl and dried .all l11ose- botanical specimens sent to Kew 
and elsewhere. It now seems obvion that he had a knowledgable 
assistant and evidence may still come to light to show that this assistant 
was J. R. Armstrong . . on of the Go,·ernment Garclenei· in charge of 
the Rotan.ic Gardens. At !lresent I know of no wa~r of proving this, 
but the thesis does account for several thing. . The Arm trongs' 
µ;rievance that their botanical kno·wJedge and ability were not acknow
ledged; the lack of specimens in the museum and the rather muddled 
tate of the Armstrong Herbarium where many specimens were un

named and the localities in which they were found rather vague. Both 
these a_re explained if the pecimen were collected during exploring 
expeditions when the only names were still on the von Haast maps arnl 
the specimens still undescribed. 
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Thi s conjecture also throws a n ew lig ht on the sla lern enl matle Ly 
von Haast wh en inlrodueing Arm s lrong' · paper on the ' /' eyetation of 
C'l1r is t cl111rcli , etc.' Ll11:1L for four years the Arm Lrongs , faLher and ' On 

"' had helped him lo colled specim ens for Lhe museum. Von H aasl wasn ' L 
one lo aeknowledge and appreciale Lit e work of underlings, as his rnw 
with Al exand er ~Iackay s hows. )fackay had been employed as a laboure r 
digging up the floor of Lhe ~Ioa Bone Ca\'e al Sumner, and, having hi s 
own ideas a · to wh al Lite findings re \·ea led. wrnl e, with ome ass istance 
from Sir James H eel or, a paper on lh e s ubj ect. Von Haasl gave a 
fin e exampl e of Olympi an wralh. ('asl iga Ling ~fack a y as a la bo111·e r who 
didn 'L kno\v the difference beL ween avian and mammal bones. ~Iackay 's 

reply was a s il encer . He pointed oul Lhal lt e h ad frcquenll~' mad e up se ls 
of moa bones for desp ateh lo o\·e rseas mnse ttm s, Lhal .:..omelimes the 
fi elds were litte red willt ox bon es . and. for Lit e sa ke of nm Haas l 's 
r epulaLion il wa. Lo be hoped lltal no ox bones had been included in Lit e 
.sets. So we see lhal so far as \·on Haast wa s t·o1we1·11 ed, whil e prepared 
to take a(h·autage of underling lo do things he couldn't poss ibly find 
time to do himself, he wa .· n 't prepa red lo gin: lltem l11 e n ediL of lta\·ing 
any brain ·. 

The Armstrongs: 

The Armstrongs. father and son , are among lit e leas l known lwtan
is ts who ex plored C1rnlerbury in Lit e ea rly dan and the refe renees lo 
them in 1'li ;; Xatural lf is to~·,11. of Canfl'rlJ111:y do. less than just ice. 

John Franci s Arm ·Lrnng, a mig hl be exp ecled Ly hi s nam e. t'ame 
from th e Borde r Counlry, ha\·ing been born al Longlown : 011 the English 
side, in 1 ' 20 . AfL e r some initial lraining as a gardener he had charge 
of se \·e ral large es lal e gardens before going to Auslralia in 185:~ ) wh e re 
he spenl a few years gold mining ancl plant lnmling in Vidoria. H e 
re lurned Lo umbe rl and in 1857 and wl1en nexl we hea r of him he !tad 
landed accompani ed by hi s \\'i fe and lwo children at LyLLellon in 
1862. 

Arm s lrong soon look hi s place as one of lhe leading ga rden ers i11 
Cliristchmch and in S eplem ber , 1867, he was appointed Go\·ernm cnl 
Gardener in charge of the Domain , when Enoeh Harker was di smi ssed 
after holding Lhe position for ahoul a yea r. Tl1 e Domain was unde r the 
all-embraeing contrnl of von Haas t and it is nol cliffi culL to clis-enlangl e 
Lh e course of e \·ents and Lo asce rtain just who wa s respons ibl e for Lit e 
fin e eoll eclion of t rees Lhat were pl anled in the Botani c Gardens d11ring 
the 22 years Armstrcng had charge of lhe Gardens. 

Von Haas l cerlainl .Y claimed Lhe cred il, but I think we are quile 
sa fe in aying Lltat ll1 e gardens as they a re today are largely lhe work 
of Armslrong. By t lt e lim e lt e came Lo the gardens he had already 
gained a \'e ry consicl rnhl e knowl edge of X e w Zea land plants and was 
~oon afLerwards e led ed a member of Lit e P!tiloso plti('a] Tns liluL c of C'anl
e rbury. In Xo\' emher 186~) , he rea d Ll1 e firs l pape r on lit e lol'al \'ege
Lalion and al Lhe same lime !towed a colleclion of :mo planls found 
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within ten mil es of Chri slchurch. Hi s pap er On !he T' er;etaf ion in th e 
N eighbourhood of Clir istclmrcli was introduced by \'On Haas l, and there 
he li sted 9 5 specimens from Ri c('arlon Bus h ; 8 5 sp eci es from the dry 
bush on th e Chri s tchurch sid e of th Port Hills; 59 from l\lt . Pl easant 
and 121 from the Port Hill s g enerally. Laler botani s ts ha,·e come to 
ques tion some of hi s id ntificalions, bul he hJ:1d l1i s sp ecimens th ere and 
wh en we remem be1· Lhat Hooker '.s II andl)()ok was publi s hed in 18()7 and 
th e di ffi c11lli es of· transport in those days, hi s effort. is worthy of re p ect. 

The general plan of th e Cl1ri s lchurch Botanic Garden as Lhey are 
today is undouhte<ll y lhe work of .J. F. Arm strong and few could wi sh 
for a betler memori a l. All th e same I Lhink th e Canlerbur~' Dislrict 
Council might well conside r t he ques tion of doing something to bring 
Arm s tl"Ong 'H work to Lh e notice of lh e general public. It was Arms trong 
who planted L11 e old ' ~ a li,· e Section ' 1 8 7~ in lh e hope that il might be 
a li,·ing mw;eum of X ew Zealand plant s . Mo t of th em were coll ected 
by th e son who mus l ha \' e surmount ed greal difficulti es in lhi s work. 
For instance, in ~l ay 188 :-3 he made an expedition to Arthur 's Pa s and 
brought back ~ 000 sp ecimens for lh e gardens . A foll description of 
thi coll ection is to be found in lh e L ,IJti elton Tim es of ~lay 10th, l 88 0. 
It is Yery unfortunal e lhat parll~, on account of C"limatic.: condition.s and 
pat·tl y through th e n eg lect .s o oln·iou !-) at the end of th e 1920's thi s 
naLfre section became such a tnwes ly of a ~ ew Zealand plant garden 
that it had lo be done a way with. 

J. F . Arm strong carri ed on agains l g real odds and found th e lack 
of funds o di s heartening tha t he sometim es bought planls himself. But 
he did manage to build up a ,·e ry sati sfadory coll ection and exchanged 
seeds and botani cal sp ecimens with botanical ins litutions in all parls 
of th e world so that lh e C hri s tchurch Botanic Garden became world 
famon · at a tim e wh en th ere was no olhe r g arden in th e country that 
made any alt empt lo undertake botanical work. 

I have been unabl e to find oul precisely why th e elde r Armstrong 
severed hi connection with tl1 e Holanic Gardens within two years of 
Lhe d eath of Sir Julius Yon H aast. The re is a rnmour that he left in 
a huff beca use hi s botanical knowl edge \vasn ' t recogni sed . That was 
in 1899 and by Lhat time he was a man of 69 years of age, so he may 
haYe been getting old a nd difficult , and unabl e t o adapt himself to a 
change of control. Be th at as il may , we are told th a t he r emoved all 
the label , and lhal can only be d escribed as a spiteful act. They were 
later found hidd en in Lh e corne r of a shed . H e is said to have gone 
round nursing a g ri rnn('e nnlil Lh e day of hi s d ealh in 1902. 

Joseph Beattie Armstrong: 
The son, Joseph Beattie \.rmstrong , was born in England in 1850 

and arriYed al Lyttelton with hi s fath e r in 18 ()2. Hi s early interest in 
plant life is s ho~,;n by th e ex is l ence of a sp ecimen of Tl ;l>e elli7Jtica, 
tl1 e Shore VernniC"a, coll ected at Lytl ellon th e following year wh en he 
was only rn years of age . IL has long s in ce disappeared from th e eas t 
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coast between Kaikoura and Oamaru and lhe fact L11al il was colleded at 
Lyttellon increa es lhe possibility of ils having grown near Timaru 
in the early day . 

The younger Armstrong read a paper lo the Philosophical Institute 
,L Short Sketch of the Flora of Canterbur.IJ, witl1 a Catalogue of Species 
which is the only comprehen. i,·e report lhal had ever been compiled on 
the vegetation of Lhe province. In il he tells something of the beauty 
of Bank Penin nla and deplores the ' senseless ystem of burning' 
that was already doing much injury to the northern slopes of the hills. 
In thi paper he li ted 750 pecies of flowering plant. ; 107 pecies of 
ferns and their allies; 537 pecies of mos ' es, liverworts and fungi, and 
over a hundred species of eaweed . 

This was a prodig"ions effort when we consider Lhe slow methods 
of transport in tho e days - it look the greater part of a week to go 
from Timaru to Christchurch. Later botanists, especially R. M. Laing 
have criticised this paper without, I think, considering the conditions 
under which it mu t have been prepared. A moment ago I was wonder
ing how von Haast managed lo find time Lo do all his collecting in the 
midst of his multifarious dulies , and one may also wonder how Arm
strong, a working gardener, managed to find lime to explore the far 
i·ecesses of Canlerlrnry. A quick check through hi herharinm shows 
that he collected in lhe following place during the years when Hooker 
pointed out that Yon Haast had been mosl active. Banks PeninSitla 
1864-5-6; Poulter Rh·er 1867; Rangitala 1869; Rakaia region 1865, 67; 
.\rrowsmith 1869; Arthur' Pas 1867. 

So far a T I-now nowhere does ,·on Haast say he was accompanied 
h~, Armstrong but we do know lhat in ~fa1·ch-April 1867 Armstrong went 
with von Haast on hi , geological surve~· of the Ponller Ri\'er. I believe 
lhat a very thorough examination of the Armslrong Herharium would 
show that the two were to~ether in the same parts of the country in the 
same years . 

H is Controversial Plants: 
As I ha Ye saicl, seYera 1 later botani ls ha Ye accused Arm trong of 

being secretiYe an<l unreliable. It would appear that, in fact he became 
discouraged after his father left the Rotanic Gardens. At that time 
he had helped his father in lhe administrntion ancl bolanical work hut 
afterwards -he was kepl on as a l~hourer. He neYer married and is saicl 
lo have had some kind of affliction, or skin disease of the face that made 
him shy and retiring. 

He described a nnmher of yilants and some of th se are somewhat 
difficult lo place. Rut I think R. M. Laing went too far in his clisparage
menl of Armstrong's work, on the Banks Peninsula plant for example. 

Dr. Raoul, in his early explorations found a plant he called 
T' eronica lavaudiana and when Hooker ·was examining his herbarinm in 
1815 he fonnd some specimen that ·were so different that he named 
them r eronica raouli. Armstrong fonncl the specie an rigl1t, hnl by the 
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time Laing came to look for it about 1919, it had disappeared, and he 
came to the conclusion that il neyer grew there. He even went so far 
as to say that he was sure Raoul had mistaken hi location and that 
Armstrong had merely followed Hooker's H andhook in Ii ting it among 
his plants found on the Peninsula. · 

This must have made biller reading for Armstrong and one finds 
it very difficult to under tand why Laing, when writing hi paper 
didn 't consult Arm trong who was Jiving in the same City, and had 
botanised the ground so thoroughly ·W year · earlier. Hut I suppo e 
Armstrong, wa ' only a labourer,' a one Canterbury botani t called him 
in my hearing, and Mr. Laing was a master at the Boy' High School. 
Armstrong has the last laugh, however, because lhere is a pecimen of 
this plant from the Penin ula preserved in his herbarium in the Canter
bury l\'.f u eum for all to ee. Arm trong was pecially interested in 
hebes, or veronica a they were then, aiid one of hi mo t intere ting 
plant is what might be called the Timaru Veronica. This is Hebe lewisi 
which was de cribed in Transactions in 1881 where it is aid to grow ' on 
the Down near the ea in the south of Canterbury.' Chee eman in 
his manual cites Arm trong and Buchanan a ha,·ing found it there, 
near Timaru. I haven't been able lo find out with any certainty who ·e 
name the plant bear , but it may be that of Lewi who had a nur ery 
on the unny hill ide on the southern ide of1 what is now Virtue Avenue. 
At one time a small creek ran down that gully, and is said lo have been 
one of the never-fail ing supplies of waler in the district. It wouJ<l 
appear that the plant was found somewhere in the neighbonrhood. 

There can be no doubt that the plant grew near Timaru, Buchanan' 
evidence confirm that, although Cockayne and Allan in their paper on 
the Taxonomic Status of II ebe in the Transactions of 1927, say ' mo t 
probably it wa either a cultiger or came from a different locality Lhan 
those cited.' They were con\'inced lhi plant i a hybrid , an opinion 
now generally accepted. 

Armstrong himself, evidently considered the possibility because he 
points out in the de cription that it come between H. elliptica and JI. 
speciosa which i not found within 200 miles. The pecimens in the 
Armstrong Herbarium are rather smaller and sturdier than most of our 
cultivated plants today and Armstrong noted that while hybrids usually 
have ome variation, thi plant is ' one of the most constant pecie in 
the Colony.' There is a po ibility, I uppo e, that H. elliptica grew in 
sheltered place near Caroline Bay in the early day and that the Timaru 
Veronica arose as a natural hvbrid somewhere in the vicinity of Lewis's 
nursery. But I am afraid it is a question that is never .l ikely to be 
cleared up. 

Another Mystery 

Then there is the odd story about T' eronica armstrongi, Johnson . 
A pecie from the headwaters of the Rangitata. T he question arise , 
'Who wa John on, the authOJ"ity for the name? ' The Jfanual tell us 
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thal th e plant wa originally described by J olinson in lhe N.'h. Country 
Journal, Vol. o, No. 1 1879, but thal doe n 't gel us very far forward. 
Mi ·s L. B. l\Ioore of Lhe Bolany Di,·is ion looked up the reference for 
me and noted that the words · f' eronica armstrongi, Johnson ' are the 
heading of a paragraph dealing with Lhe ' twelfth and las t sp eei es de
scription in lhe arlicle, the others being all Veronicas except Seneciu 
lJUchanani and .1 ciphylla crenulata.' }~ach of l11 e ol11er headings has 
· J. B.A. ' after Ll 1e Latin name. There is no inlrodu<.:Lion or other explan
ation at th e beginning of the arlicle, buL lh e paragrnph on /'. armstrongi 
is prefaced by th e ·tatement ; ' The following planl was named eight 
year ago, but ha i> n ever be n pre,·ious ly pub Ii hed. · Very remarkable. 
l t does look a~ if Arm lrong wrol e the descriplion himself. BotanisLs 
are nol allowed lo dedicale planls to themseh·es and so .I olmson has lo 
do Lh e job. 

l checked lhrnugh all lh e members of Lh e Philo «>phical Soci ely 
belween lh e years 18 '/l and 1879 but ll1 e re i n 't a John on among lhern, 
so if he was a Canterbury man capable of naming a pJanl, he wasn 'L 
a member of th e only Sociely Lo which one would exp ect him to be long. 
I did find out, howev er, that there wa · one man of that name li\'ing in 
Chri td1urd1 wl10 was very fri endly wilh Armstrong. " Te should n ever 
gues , bul Lhere i · a possibilily lhat A. M. Johnson, was was Curator 
of th e Aeclimali ·at.ion Society 's Garden, across the river from th e 
Botani c Garden · was th e man. Th ey were fri endly and explored to
geth er . I do nol know whether this i th same man, or any connection 
of W. J . .Johnson, a passenger on lhe ' Brilish Empire ' from England, 
who, in July 18(H , brought oul Engli sh fi h lo ~ ew Zealand, including 
salmon, lrout and lobsters . R eporls on hi s work, appearing in th e news
papers do nol ha,·e initial s, . o they may ha\' e been father and son. 
~Iuch laler, after res igning from th e Acclimatisa tion Soci ely's gardens 
.J olm on condncled privale fi h ponds, showing li s h, ,·a riouc; animals. 
etc. , in a sor t of m nageri e . So we ha,· lo lea ,·e il a l lhal. 

Senecio pottsi 

Thi is a st range planl found by Lhe elder Armst rong in 1869, bul 
\'ery little is known aboul it and il hasn 'L been seen s ince. Th ere is 
a sma.ll twig bea ring a solitary flow e r in th e Armslrong H erbarium , the 
only specimen known, bul il doesn ' t help much. IL is labe ll ed ' Ml. 
PoLts ' in the father 's handwriting, huL in th e younge r man 's description 
in the Transact ions of 187·1· th e 1ocalion is given as :\fl. Jolli e . wlii<:li is 
on the oppo ·ile s ide of lh e I awrenC'e Ri,·er from ~Il. Polts. 

Anisotome patula 
I came upon lh e . .Jnisotom e ]Jafnla muddl e by a('<'idenl. I know bul 

little about the 'CmlJelliferae and one day, whil e leafing lhrouglt the 
Jlanual , came acros · thi s planl, ' an imperfedly known sp e<:ies ' lhal is 
said lo have been found by Arm ·t rong from ' limeslone cliffs near 
Burke's Pa s' in 18 7G and neve r found s ince. Tl occurred lo me lhat. 
in a ve ry superficial reading, th e description might fil a grey lea,·ed 
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little plant not uncommon in Limestone country Lhroughout South 
Canterbury. I had known it by ·igh t for m~ny. years but hadn 't made 
any attempt to find out its name. 

Specimens sent to the Botany Division were found difficult lo 
identify and at first there seemed to be some possibility that I was righl. 
I Jet it go at that until I came to ·ee the pJanl in Lhe Armstrong H er
barium when I found out ( 1) Lha t my plant was ,·ery different and C:n 
lha t the pecimen there labelled ' L igusticum ( the plant was t ran ·£erred 
to A nisotome by Cockayne in l 9~ l ) patulum Kirk Lime tone rock , 
Cant. l 876 ' was in fact no different from the next sp ecimen whi ch was 
.-1. filif olia. 

Roth Prof es or Wall and Dr. Allan had examined t he . pecimen and 
concluded that without any doubt whate\' er Lhey are indeed .1. Jilifolia. 
The location has th e initial ' J .B.A. ' with 'F' superimpo eel and the 
words 'original sp ecimens' in J.B.A.'s handwriting . I subsequenlly 
found out that my own sp ecimens) when identifi ed by Dr. J. Daw ·on, 
of Vi cto ria university were A. enysi . 

But wh ere in t he world did .1 nisotume patula come from? Checking 
over I found that it had been named and described bv Kirk in hi s 
Students' Flora as a new species in 1899. Acco rding lo Chee eman this 
wa ba ·ed on 'a fragm entary ·p ecimen in ::\Ir. Kirk 's herbarium and an
other ( without loca lity ) in ::\fr. Buchanan's ' and he goes on to ay) ' The 
material i s far too incomplete to form the bas is of a sat isfacto ry cli ag
nosi .' 

.lnisotom e patula has been held up as one of Arm trong 's blunders 
and it is said that he claimed to have found a planl Lhat no one e lse 
was able to find. BuL Lhe fa ct of Lh e matter is that the blunder was 
Kirk 's; a the naming of the pecimen in th e Armstrong: co l lf'dion 
shows . 

But) all un -knowingly, Armslrong had the last laugh when he lefl 
hi collection to the Cini tchurch Domain Board wh en he di ed in HhW 
at the age of 75. It i.· mo t unforl11nal e thal Cockayne and Allan knew 
nothing of this - collection wh en th ey were studying ' Tli e 1'a.1'01Wm.:c 
Statu s of Tl ebe ' about LhaL time. The paper was publi shed the follow 
ing year. 

But. it so happened that at that time the Chri tchurch Botani c 
Gard en had reached what mu t ha\' e been its lowest ebb. So L11 e spec i
men · w re qui etly stored a way and forgotten untiJ towards the end of 
19HH when James Gray) who described himself as ' an old fr iend of :iO 
yea rs' standing ' wrote from Stratford enquiring what was being done. 

So the coll ection was handed m·er to th e Canter bun ::\f useum and 
at long las t began to assume th e importan('e it de en ·ed. in D ecember of 
that year, Professor Wall ) who wa Honorary Curator of Lh e Botanica l 
S ection of lhe 1\I useum repo rted on the Armstrong; H erbarium. ~fan~· 
sp cimens were nn-named , buL a ' complete l\LS. Catalogue of the speci 
mens has been prepared, the tolal number of plants incl11ded being ~ ~ G87.' 
The arrangement of Lh e Calalogue follows that of the H erha rium ilself . 
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The name of each specimen with ils aulhority) dale of collecLion (when 
given by Mr. Armstrong)) the name of initials of the collector) and the 
locality) are entered in every case. 

'The great majority of the specimens were colleded by Mr. J. B. 
Armstrong) comparatively few by Mr. J. F. Armslrong. A number were 
given by various correspondents and friends . . . ' (who are here 
enumerated) . 

'Needless to say) this collection is of very great historical interest 
and value. l\fr. J. B. Armstrong began to collect as early as 1862) 
and a few specimens are of as late a date as 19:rn ) o that it repre ents 
Lhe activities of over 60 years . The value to boLani ts in X ew Zealand 
(and elsewhere) is that it contains so many of Lhe lypes of species de
scribed and published by either J .F .A. or J. B.A. IL is specially im
portant in respect of f' eronica (now mostly fl ebe ) upon which genus 
Mr. J. F. (thi hould be J.B. ) Armstrong publi hed a monograph) 
with several new pecies of his own. There ha been doubt in the mind 
of authorities as regards some of ::\Ir. Armstrong 's new speeies) which 
with difficulty could be found) or noL at all) in the wild state. Here we 
have the type which he had before him in making his dest: ription) and the 
locality where each was gathered. Thi s applies parLicularly Lo f' eronica 
(Hebe) arrnstrongi, loganoides and f'. ( lf ebe) anomala. ' 

' In the second place the col leclion i · mosl valuable to Lhe local 
botanist and historian in that it represenls so many of the species 
(some quite beautiful thing ·) which grew in the neighbourhood of 
Chri Lchurch and on Hanks Peninsula in lhe early days. Some of these 
were known only by repute or by Mr. J. B . Armstrong's publications, 
though in a few ca es J .H.A. was mislaken in his identifications. 

' . . . Certainly the most amazing of the finds by either co1JecLor 
is that of the ubtropical fern Schi:::aea dichot01na, a very widely pread 
species in tropical and warm lemperate climale , which is recorded in 
New Zealand only in the kauri forests of the north) and near the hot 
springs at Orakeikorako in the Waikato region. ~ eilher Laing in his 
list nor Cheeseman in his manual even mentions Armslrong's claim) both 
of them, I suppose, thinking the occurrence quile impossible) though it 
had been published in J. B. Armstrong' s paper ju ·t mentioned. Yet 
it is perfectly correcl. The fern was found by J. B. Armstrong in 
1867 on the track between Puran and Akaroa) and Lhere is a brief note 
with the specimen to the effect that he found only one plant) which was 
growing under a totara. I conjecture that the most likely spot for 
this find would be the rnddle between Port Levy and Little River) 
where t he track passed through fine totara forest which has only been 
destroyed within my own memory. Th e specimen is a beautiful one and 
the name is quite unmistakably correct. The disco,·e ry did not merely 
add one more plant to the interesting list of tho e which find their 
southernmost limit on Banks Peninsula. It is far more important than 
that and raises questions to which I ) for one) can only Lhink of fantastic 
and incredible answers. 
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' The finding of the Dwarf Cabbag Tree_. Cordylirie. pumilio on Banks 
Penin nla is not so wond erful a the la t ca, e, but it i urpri ing enough. 
Again neither Laing nor Cheeseman mention it. The plant i recorded 
in the Manual only in th e North Island. It i a small thing, oflen only 
a foot high, and quite unmi takable. J . R. Arm, trong collected it on 
Bank Penin ula in 1865, bul he did nol pecify lhe exa ·t locality. 
Thi i . another ' farlh t South ' occurrence. 

'The di covery of the lilia ceo u planl. Rengarenga, Anthropodiurn 
cirrhatum, here i le su rpri ing again, for it is recorded from two or 
tlue localities in Nel on and Marlborough. Laing and Cheeseman again 
ignore Armstrong' record. This is on of the most beautiful plant 
in th flora of New Zealand, and Arm Lrong' pecimens are lovely till. 
It wa collected by J .R.A. at or near Little River, in 1868 and 1869. 
Thi plant ma~' well have been exterminated by thoughtle per ons 
who de ired it a a garden plant. It ha been tried in Chri tchurch, 
but it usually g rows nea r lhe ea and cannot stand hard frost. Yet 
I aw one planl liYing and flowering well in a Su sex g~rden where frost 
of 26 degrees are nol uncommon; it was only protected by a wall. 

'The occurence of 'Maling ' Fern ' - Hym enophyllmn malingi on 
Bank Penin ula was long known because of its discovery by T. H. 
Pott , and both Laing and Cheeseman mention this , while ignorin,q its 
discovery by A rrnsfron.fJ. This curiou pendent , greyi h-brown Filmy 
Fern nearly alway grow in the trnnk of Cedar, more rarely on 
Totara and other tree , and il is very abundant in We tland. Pott's 
. pecimen grew on Totara. I have hunted for it often in vain on Cedars 
on the Penin ula. It was collected lw J. B. Armstronq,· in what eems 
a mot unlikely locality, Chmch Bay: or 'Church Gully,' in 1868 and 
again in 187:3, I ha,·e revi ited Church Bay since I aw the pecimen , 
and examined the whole gully but there are nffw no large tree on which 
. uch a fem could well grow. 

' The Green Lindsa.11a, Lindsa.110 viridis, ha not often been recorded 
in the .._ onth I land hut occur in Nel son Pi·ovince, We Lland, and Hie 
Olago Sounds. It is nol mentioned b~r either Lainp; or Cheeseman a 
a Peninsula fern, but was collected by J. B. Arm trong at Pigeon 
Hay, in 1868. It i a beautiful little lhing with long narrow, and very 
delicat frond , 'u ually found.' say Chee. eman 'on dripping rock by 
waterfall , or on the mossy bank of treams.' 

'The love]~' yellow Mistletoe, Rl,11trantlie flavida, a fairly common 
plant in both island , wa collected at or n ar Akaroa by J. F. Arm
strong; no date is given. Thi is not mentioned by Laing in his list, 
and Cheeseman doe. not giYe parlicular localitie for it. It i o con
, picuou. and beautiful that it could hardl)' escape notice if it till grew 
anywhere on the Peninsula. 

'An intere ting . ublropical gra s, now call~d 0 plisernenus, formerly 
Panicum, wa · collect d ai Pnrau by J. F. Arm trong, in 1865, and by 
J. R. Arm Lrong on Banks P enin&nla , pos ·ibly in the ame locality, in 
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1877. Laing does nol men lion lhi ·, and Cheeseman only gives ~ eJsou 
( Traven; ) and Canterbury ( Lyall ) as ils lot·alili es in lh e Soulh Island. 
It is very abundant in Lli e X orlh I sland and in all warm c..:limate of 
the world. 

' The Bus h Willow, Jleli c,i;tus lanceolatus, a shrub of lhe violel 
family , might well have been xped ed here, yel il e\'id enlly was nol 
common. Laing menlions its occurrence a · recorded by .J .B.A., lrnl 
neither he nor I cou ld ever find it. J. B. Arm s trong colJecled il al 
' Rhodes Bay ' ( Purau ), in 186•1-. and in some unsp ecified localily on 
Banks P eninsula al some un·speeified <late. It is a handsom e shrnb, some
Lim e as much as 15 fee l high , with long. narrow willow- like leaves and 
,·ery small in con ·picuous flow ers. It is ,·e ry abundant in parls of South 
Canlerbury. 

Sceptics Convinced 
' Wilh regard lo I' eronica ( II eve) raouli, aboul which R . ..\I. Laing 

and I were very ·ceplical. I need only say that we ha,·e in th e Museum 
Herbarium a Banks Penins ula specim en colleclcd by J . B. 1\.rrn strong, 
and thal we now know its precise localily, for J. F. Armslrong colleeled 
il at Purau in 1866. The sp ecim ens are large . well presen' ed, and un
mistakable. 

' Wilhoul going inlo d elail I al o note lh e following records a~ 
interes ting or importanl. .1 dia nf um hispidulu m ( Hairy ..\f aidenl iair 
F ern is quol ed by Ande rson as il popular nam e - whal a name!) 
was colleded at GcH'ernor 's Bay b:· Robinson and at Akaroa by .J .B.A ., 
no dates gi\'en; Lh e gTeal S dge. CareJ· trifida, fir s l noted at Akarna 
b~1 Raoul , \\'aS found Lh ere h~· .J .F.A. as late as 188(): T' erm1i('(I ( now 
II e be) ell ipt ica , not mentioned in L aing 's list, was collected at Lytlellon 
by J. B.A., 1807, and elsewhere on Banks P eninsula; I! e l;e anyusti.folia, 
also ignored by Laing, \\'as found . ome wh ere on the Penin ula by J.B.A. , 
in 1868, a Ye r~' imporlanl record ; Clim bing Rata, JI etrosidcros scandens, 
was collected at Aka ma in 186:{ b:1 J. B.A. Both Cheeseman and Laing 
mention lhi s reco rd as almost certainly erroneous, but lh e identification 
of th e sp ecim n is undoubt edly correct; th lm·ely fern Da vallia, fairly 
recently recorded, was gathered al GO\·ernor 's Ra~· by J. B.A. in 18(i7; 
and th e ('Urious Clubmoss, Lycopodium selar;o, a common alpine and . ub
alpine planl lhronghoul th e world, was collected on Banks P eninsula b~· 
.J .H.A. - no date or sp ecified locality. 

' Whil e I trust t hat I ha,·e done justi('e lo lh e memory of lh e r\.rrn 
s lrongs in r espect of Lil e r cords here menlion ed , I mns l add thal Cheese
man , Laing, Dr. Cockayne and myself haY e been quite jus lifi ed in accept
ing th em wilh g rea l ca nlion for there are a number of oc<·u1Tences 
recorded in J. H. Arm s trong's paper which remain unsupported h:· any 

vi<l enc in Lh e H erharium, . uch as, e.g. , the Filmy Ferns, lf.1;meno
J>l1.1;ll11m scabrum, If. JJ11l cherri111111n, and II . sul;tilissinium, and afler all 
::\fr. \.rmst rong has only himself lo thank if we lia,·e had our cloubls, for 
li e could ea ·iJy , al any lim e, l1a,·e senl his sp ecimens lo T. F. Cheeseman. 
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or ubmitted them to other worker. in Chri s tchurch , and Lhen th e doubt 
would never have ari sen.' 

Enough has been said to show Lhal J . B. Armslrong wa ' no mean 
botanist in his own righl and one cannot blame him if he f ell slighted 
by later worker in th e fi eld. The f'a<:L that he did not leave botanical 
specimens to cover all hi s plant findings s hould not be held againsl 
him. Many accident can happen in th e cour e of 60 years. H e may 
have made some wrong identifica tions, but he knew what he was doing. 

In his Synopsis of the N.Z . Sp ecies of T'eron ica publi hed in 188 1, 
he examined and di scarded th e conlention that th er e were warms of 
natural hybrids among these and ot her species of N ew Zealand plan ls . 
He noted , th e grea t va ri e l~· of form s and explained th em away by 
aying, ' sometimes, however, ports appear , and wh en thi s happens there 

seem s lo be a trong l cnd enc~r on the part of the sport to reproduce 
ilself and it appears to be that Lhi s is just th e manner that the greater 
number of our na tive form have been produced.' 

As Cockayne pointed oul in th e Lyttelton Time of 12/ 6/ 1911 -
' Mr. J. B. Armstrong sprang into th e front rank of N ew Zealand botan
i t s by hi s bold and excellen t paper on th e N ew Zealand Veronicas, in 
whi ch he fores hadowed D e Vri es ' mutation theory .' 

J. D. G. Enys: 
I ha,·e already menli oned .1 nisotome enysi as a common planl of 

limestone country in Canterbur~' · It is one of several bearing lh e name 
of J. D. G. Enys who, with hi s much younger brother , Charl es, look up 
Cas tl e Hill Station in lhe middle Waimakiriri Valley, in 186'1.. He was 
a keen amale11r naturali st whose special int eres ts were lrnlt erfli es and 
ferns. H e is us ually credited wilh gi,·ing a paper on th e Nom enclature 
of N .Z. F erns in th e Transactions, but wh en we go to see whal he had 
lo say all " ·e can find is a note from lhe Editor lo lhe effect Lhal the 
paper was o imperfect that ~om e revi sion was necessary and that it 
would be included in a more comnJ ete li st to be iss ued lale r. Wh ether 
such a li st was indeed issued I h ~ n:· been unabl e lo find out . 

One of the most interes ling things about Enys was hi · di scovery on 
".\It. Torl esse of t he rema rk abl e littl e .\foonwort, Botr.lfchium lunaria, a 
fern of only 3 or 'l• inches in he igh t that is wid e. pread in th e temperate 
parts of th e norlhem hemisphere. It has been r epor ted from South 
Am eri ca and from Tasmania and Aus tralia , but th at is the onl y tim e it 
has been seen in lhi s country. 

IL got th e n ame l\foonwort because of the crescenl-s haped segm ents 
of th e frond s, and was one of the fabulou s pl anls of old, said lo be abl e 
lo change qui ck ih·er into real silver. break locks and , mos t annoying of 
all , draw lit e na il s from hor es ' fee t caus ing th em to lose th eir shoes . 

En~' s found it in 188 H and lhe s tory goes tha t he came acrns. it 
whil e res ting, during a fencing job on ~IL. Torl esse . Professor \Vall 
told me lhat he took lhe trouble to look up an old mus te rer who was 
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on th e job at the lime and found out just which fence iL was that Enys 
worked on. He then searched it · whole length on both s ides, ,·ery Lhor
oughly , but failed to find any trace of th e 1\Ioonwort. Thi s is not very 
surprising because it is so small and at a ca ual glance i Ye r~' similar 
to one of the , mall ani otomes g1wwing lhe re in quanlity . It i \' ery 
easonaJ , spending only a few month s at a time above ground, so it 

would be very hard lo find. No doubt other botani sts will come acros · 
it in other parts of the country. 

Ranunculus paucifolius 

This is one of the most interest ing littl e plants in lite country. Enys 
is generally credited with finding it, but , as Professor Wall pointed out 
in hi paper publi shed in the Transactions, Vol. L 11 , pp 90-105 -
there can be no doubt that it wa discm·ered during one of Yon Haast's 
geological expeditions , b cause Hooker, who included it in hi s Ranunculus 
chordorhizos, notes in th e Handbook that it grows in limes tone debris 
in the middle Waimakariri ha. in. Kirk raised it lo specific rank in lhe 
Studen ts' Flora of 1899 and I think alJ who know the pl ant will agree 
that paucifolius i a mi nom er. It differs bul littl e from the more wide
spread R. chorodorhi:ws which ha. been found from 2\fid-Cant erbnry 
to the border · of O lago. Th e main difference i · in Lhe sepal , lrnL 
Professo r Wall thought th e plant worthy of being conside red a ·peci es 
in it own right. 

It is confined to some four acres of limes lone debri and has been 
pre erved by the ite being declared a re e r\' e. Thi s presenation was 
mainly the ·work of th e Canterbur~' Dis trict Council of the In lilule . lecl 
in th e later tage at ]east b~1 Professor 2\f acCaskill withoul whose ene rµ;~' 
and determination it is \'ery doublfu] if the D epartment of Larnls and 
Sur\'ey would ha\' e been brought inLo action. 

Robert Brown : 
I shall conclude lhi s rapid sun-ey of the botanical suncy of 

Canlerbury during th e nineteenth century with a brief referenee lo 
Robert Brown a g reat fri end of Dr. L. Cockayne who d cl a red thaL he 
' occupies not onl~' a foremo t place, but one tnil~, unique ' among th e 
natnrali ls of Canterbury. 

A shoemaker by trade, he was a man in tl1 e tradition of Hugh Miller 
of Old R ed Sandston<" fame. Like l\filler he held hul a 11umble position 
in life, but in his chosen fi eld he wa a world authority. H e wa. born 
in th e south of Scotland in the early 1820's and the first 50 or so vears of 
hi life were pent in Glasgo w. There he attende<l the Cniver~ily and 
gained a thorough knowledge of mosses and during the umm er he m:ule 
long excursion into th e highland. in sea rch of material. 

So it was that wh en he arrived in Christchurch in 1876 he had 
the knowledge and ability to take up a study of the New Zealand mos es. 
H e lived at 1\ferivale where he had a garden full of rare and oul of lhe 
way native and exot ic plants . It was in Roberl Brown 's garden that 
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Cockayne observed that a xerophytic plant uch as II eve lycopodioides 
will grow trne leaves a. a re ult of ome week ' cultivation in air salur
ated with moisture. Gardener had been familiar with thi for a very 
long time, of cour e, but il required a Cockayne to recognise Lhe signifi c
ance of what he saw. 

Brown ranged far and wide in hi search for mos es until he had 
a very thorough knowledge of Lhe mo s flora in ils variou alliludinal 
belts from Taihape in the North I land to the ·outh of Stewart I land. 
He was elected a member of the Philo ophical Society in 1887 but it 
wasn't until 1891 that he produced any paper ; between then and 
1904 he published 21 papers in all. They were devoted . to mos e , 11 

ubject no-one el e in Chri Lchurch knew anything about and at fir t 
were something of an embarrassment lo the Editor of the Transactions. 
~ o one in New Zealand could tell whether Lhe man, a hoemaker knew 
anything at all and while they hesitated lo refrain, they di liked the idea 
Lhat they might be publi hing rubbish. 

They needn 't have worried, Brown came to be recogni ed a a world 
authority. As Cockayne aid ' He increa ed enormously the knowledg 
of moss di tribulion, and thi largely from the ecological a pect . . . 
published many valid new pecie , made cogent critical remarks aboul 
other , and even defined certain new genera or uh-genera dealino· wilh 
plant of extreme minutness.' 

Brown wa al o intere ted in fern and for long was the only man 
who knew where to find the rare G ymnugrauime rutaef olia on Lhe Port 
Hill . It grows only in a few place in this country and ha a ino-ular 
beauty with it clothing of ilYery hairs that help lo con en-e moi ture ' 
in the dry place where it love to grow. Brown when a ked for a peci
men would go off in the early mornino· o a. not lo be followed , and 
bring back one frond. When Profe or Wall came to inve tigate the 
flora of Canterbury in lhe early 1920' he made a determined effort to 
find it. Cockayne had never found it him elf but wa ure it would 
grow on warm, unny rock , facing north , and later it wa there that 
Prof es or Wall discovered it. 

Cockayne had a very high opinion of Robert Brown and quote 
hi . word in the beginning of hi ?\ ew Xealand Plants and Their tor.1J. 

' Heed not what book or authority teaches, but, in ord r to really 
learn, go to the plant them elves.' · 

THE FIFTEENTH INTERNATIONAL HORTICULTURAL 
CONGRESS 

J.P. SALIIVGl!:R ( Horticulturist , f) epnrfment of _, /gricultur e, W ellington.) 

The fifteenth International Horticultural Congre wa · held at 
Nice on the French Riviera, from 11th to 18lh April) 1958. 

I had the honour of repre enting ~1ew Zealand as Lhe Official 
Delegate and it wa a ~neat experience to al tend a Congre, s 0f this 
. ignificance and importance. 
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This was the third International H orli cnll11r al Cong ress hel<l s ince 
the war, the pre\'ious ones being Lhe Lh i rLeenl11 Congre1>s in L ondon in 
195~ and th e fourt eenLh at Scheveningen, HoJ land, in 195 5. 

The main pmpose of Lhe Cong ress was Lit e presenla tion of papers 
on all a p ed s of Horlicullure, buL in addition, mee Lings of various 
International CommitLees ·were also he ld, as Lhe Cong re s provided an 
xcellenl opporLuniLy for t he delegale · fr om \ ' a rious count rie · lo meel 

and di cuss ma tters . 

The City of Ni ce is a large and imporl an L horlieulLural centre, 
and tbe Congre s was ba ed on th e Cen l re Cni\' ersitaire .Medilerraneen . 
Plenary sessions howe\' cr were held a l Lh e ~1uni cipal Opera H ouse, 
as over 600 delegales a llendecl from ·Jl countri e . 

One of the mos L hearlening fealures of Lh e Congre s was Lhe large 
a llendance of delegat es from Eas lern European counLries; we all mixed 
fr eely and coul<l di cus Leclmical mallers wi t hou t r ese rve. ln fa ct, 
al one general meeling, Lhe tirs l pape r was gi\' ell by Professor T ·il ine 
of lJ .S.S.R. on 'Plant Breeding Aims ' in H uss ia, and t he nexl pape r 
was given on behalf of Profe sor Tukey of Lh e C .S.A. on the American 
Horticultural Council. Thi s possibly indica les Lite differ ence in horti 
cultural empha i in variou p a rls of Lh e world ; on the one hand, planl 
breeding will assi t in increasing food production ; while in the more 
favoured a reas, horticulture is lhe hobby of , \' ery hom e owner. 

There wa little diffi culty wi th lang uages, as Lite offi cial langu ages 
were Frend1, Eng li h and G erman, and inlerprele rs were p resenl at 
Lhe main meelings. It i · ev ident Lh a l Eng li 1> h is becoming Lhe most 
important in te rnaLional lano· uage in horli cullure. M any of Lit e resea rch 
\Vorker from Europe p eak excellen t E ng lish. 

The lectures Lhern seh · s we re di\·ided in lo pl ena ry sess ions when 
general topic · such a& pl anl growth s ubslancc'> , ,·irus di seases and 
plastics were di cus ed an<l sp eciali sed sedi ons on many aspeds of 
Lh e cultivation of fruiL, Ao\\' e rs, \' ege lables and Lropical crops. 

The paper which, in my opinion, has not received suffi cien t atlen 
Lion wa that by Profe ·so · W ork , now in th e Phillipines, who s lres ed 
Lhe need for imple basic experim ent s in g rowing \'egelabl es in t he 
tropi cs, Lo help solve th e food probl ems th e re. In gene ral, however, 
no outs tanding discoveri es wer e announ ced ; rather th ere was a con
solidation of exi s tino· knowl edge. All pape rs will subE-iequenlly be pub
Ji hed in a report on th e Congress . 

As importanl as t he presentati on of p a pe rs were the meetings of 
Lhe va rious international t·1>mrnittees and working g roups . E sp ecially 
Lh e International Committ ee for Horlictdlural Cong resse. and t he 
Inl e rna lional Committee for H C' rticul tural N omencl at ure. 

The International Committee for H orli cullural Congresses di s
cn sed in great det ail lit e forma t ion of Lit e prnposed Inlernational 
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Society of Horlicullural Scienc . This organisation would be a perm
anent, world- wide body enC'o11ragi11g Lhe exchange of horliculLural 
information in all il~ aspecls. l L would be com po eel of official mem
bers, nominated by countries, affiliated f member!-> from universities and 
horticultural organi ations, and individual members. ( I understand that 
the Royal New Zealand ln tilule of Horliculture lnc. ha agreed in 
principle to join thi · Society , wlien il is founded.) 

The committee also decided that L11 e si xteenth Congre s would be 
held in Belgium in 196'.2, and il is provis ionally inlended Lo hold Lhe 
eventeenLh Congre · in Lhe Cniled Stales of America in 1966. 

The International Commill .e of Horlicullural ~ omendalure di ·
cussed and approv ed Lhe revised Code o/ Nomenclature for Cultivated 
Plants. The Commillee also d cided on further lnlernaLional Registra
Lion Authoritie for Yarious genera of planls and confirmed LhaL the 
Royal New Zealand ln titule of Horlicullure Inc. should be the InLer
national Regi . tration Authority for the genera 11 eve and L e ptospermum. 

In addition lo Lhe lectures and commilLee meelings, visit · were 
paid to places of horticultural inleresl in th e a rea. To nur erie uch 
a Etabli · ·ement :\Ieilland, where ro e breeding i · carried out, Lo Lhe 
cut flow r and market garden areas along Lile Riviera, and lo variou · 
garden , such as the J ardins Exotique · at .:\fonle Carlo. 

If I may clo e on a per onal note, I would like Lo ·ay Lhal I 
greatly apprecialed the honour of atl nding such a Congre ·s a · an 
Official Representative. New Zealand horliculture ha a high reputa
tion among horticultnri t overseas. Al lhe same time New Zealand 
repre entatives can offer much in the way of information and experi
ence in horticultural produclion. Atlendance at ·uch a Congre s is, 
I am 'ure, mutually beneficial, for horticullural informalion should 
overcome all barrier and be exchanged on a world-wid basi . 

LODER CUP AWARD 

'l'he Loder Cup for 1958 ha · been awarded to Mr. E. B. CorbeLt, 
the former l\Iinisler of Land Forests and ~Iaori Affairs. The pr en ta
lion wa made by :\Ir. A. l\I. W. Greig, N .D.H .(N.Z.), A.H. , R.I.H. 
(N .Z. ), Director of Horticulture before a large and representalive gath
ering on 20th January, at St. \.ndrew's Hall , New Plymouth, over 200 
being present. 

When pre enling Lhe Cup .i\I r. Greig tated ' Thi cup is lhe mo ·t 
valued Lreasure awarded to N w Zealand naturalisls and liorlicull11r
i L .' Normally thi award i · nol made lo anyone for work performed 
in connection with J1i vocation and thi is the fir t time it ha been 
awarded for ervices as a member of lhe legis lature. But ::\Ir. Corbett 
had given ervice far in -exce, s of hi s duties. Born in Taranaki oO 
years ago, he grew lo manhood wilh a deeply rooled affection for Lhe 
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nalural beanty of hi · naLive land. H e realised Lhat, in the course of the 
advance of progres , the destruction of a portion of this beauty was 
jnevilable and Lhal lherefore it was of vital importance Lo form parks 
and re erve throughout the Dominion lo preserve the natural charm 
of its native flora. In lhe cour e of hi legislative career, Mr. 
Corbett was instrum nlal in adding Lo lhe 11alional parks of New 
Zea land no le · Lhan 1,200,000 acres a w 11 a. J.1.7 cenic reserves 
Lolalling 44,000 acres. 

In connection wilh these de\'elopments, ~Ir. Corbett had been 
responsible for the crealion of the nalional park. at C rewera, ~el on 
Lake and ~fount Cook, the setting aside of 22,500 acre of Waipoua 
forest a a anctuary and the creation of the Tararua Forest Park 
comprising 220,000 ·acres . H e had al o been re. ponsible for work in 
connection with lhe Pukeiti Rhododendron Trust, Egmont National Park 
and Awakino Valley. 

The nomination wa made by the N ol'th Tarnnaki District Council, 
supported by Lhe Soulh Taranaki DistricL Couneil, and by the Foresl 
and Bird Soeiely of :New Zealand. Mr. Corbell had very adequalely 
fulfilled the condition designed by the trophy 's donor, Gerald W. Loder 
(laler Lord Wakehurst ) to encourage Lite proteelion and cultivatio11 of 
Lhe Dominion's native flora. 

NOTES FROM THE CHRISTCHURCH BOTANIC 
GARDENS. 

L. J. METCALF (A ssi.~tant C''Urntor, Christ ch urd1 Bota11ic Grtrdens ). 

In the last issue of the J onrnal it was menlioned how unusually dry 
the weather in Cini tchureh had been, and now Lltal the fi.o·mes for the 
year have been assessed it i po sible Lo see j usl how dry the season has 
been and is continuing lo be. This pasL year was the second driest on 
record and compared with the a,·erage of 25.15 inches, la t year's total 
rainfall of 17.51 inches i parlieularly low. For Len of L11e previous 
12 month rainfall wa b low average while belween June and Decem
ber only 7 inche of rain were recorded. The 'vinter was t he 
driest on record with on-ly ~ inehes of rain falling in June, July and 
August, and in March, :\Ia~' and September, periods of absolute drought 
were recorded. 

However, in spite of the hard conditions most of the Joeal gardens 
are in very good .order and at present particularly colourful. In the 
Botanic Gardens the effect of the drought are most in evidence in the 
lawns, particularly those where the underlying hingle is close to the 
surf ace. Most of the large tree. were tanding np to it quite well as 
their roots go deep down into the shingle which underlies most of the 
Gardens and where moisture i alway a\·ailahle ; however , some of th e 
deciduon tree are gett ing a tired look about them. ~ ewly planted 
trees have in one or two instances, been defoliated by the heal and 
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during January when lempernlures . ~ared up over 90° F. ome plant 
uch a Magnolia and .l:::alea had their leaves b11rnt with heal corch. 

On December 12th a very lrong Xor '·we l gale with gu 't up to 
72 mile pe1· hour hit Chri ·tchurch and did considerable damage through
out the city. Many tree. and larg branches were sma hed and cleaning 
up is till in progre and wi II be for . ome time. The greate t lo s 
in the Garden wa a large specimen of the Golden Willow, Salix alba 
var. tristis, which grew j usL oulh of the rose garden and was uch 
a prominent fealure during lhe winter monlhs. Thi s tree wa o badly 
battered that it ha had to be remov d. 

During the summer monlh. lhe mosl refreshing part of the Gardens 
is the bog garden and th re unlil January numerou water ide plant 
flower in the border around the waterlily pond . The tall lnula helenium 
i perhaps one of lhe most triking plant to be en there. It i a 
native of Europe and from lhe woody root tock are produced lhe large 
oblong lea\' . which may be up to 30 inche long. The flower terns 
grow 6-7 feet high and at the lop Lhe l,arge yellow flowers are produced. 
It come. inlo flow er rouncl about Chri Lmas time. Senecio clivorum 
which come from China and Japan i another out tanding plant from a 
moi t ituation. It grow i3-·1' feet high with big reniform leaves and 
large heads of orange-yellow Rowers. A purple leaved form is even 
more hand ome. .1,qapantlrns pendulus is a very attractive plant which 
comes into flower about the end of Febrnary. The leave are up to 
16 inche long and at lhe top of a i3 f eet high cape the drooping 
indigo-coloure<l flowers are borne. Eastern Tran vaal i. the home of 
this speci s. Another easily grown plant from South Africa which 
should be een in more gardens is ~f eliantl1us ma,?or, sometime ca1led 
lhe Cape Honey flower. It is a shruhh~r plant growing up to 10 feet 
or o high and although it grow well in other ituations it appreciates 
a moi . t position and looks mo t effecti"e b~' water. The bold glaucous 
foliage topped b~r reddish-brown Aov.-er . pikes make it a most effective 
plant. Other plants of interest are Rr.11ngium aquaticum with long 
Yncca-like leaves, Mimulus cardinal is, and Ruplwrl>ia siklt'imensis. The 
latter a perennial herb growing np lo ·l· feet in height and grown for the 
bright re<l coloming of its young growth . 

0Yer the past fe"'' month eYeral intere ting ~ ew Zealand alpine 
plants ha\'e flowere<l and th e mo~t beautiful of lhe. e have been everal 
species of M .IJosotis. The one which has the be t claim to being the most 
beautiful is "fl,f.11osotis concimza which was collecle<l from the type locality 
of Mt. Owen in Southern "N' el. on. It is a large pecie growing 
11p to one fool higl1 and has lanceolate- pathulate leave which are 
clothed with closely appressed silky hairs. The large flower are up 
to 2-3in. long and are bri~;11t yellow with a sweet scent. The petals 
are reflexed an<l th e anlhers a re exserled we1l beyond the corolla which 
gives the flower ·an appearance quite unlike any other specis. Myosotis 
concinna grow. in a variety of c;;ituations on the lime. tone rocks of 1\1It. 
Ow n and 11as so far provecl an easy . pecie to cultivate. The next 
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sp eci es is JI . ma crrmt!ta wl1ich in foliage is hard!~' <li st ingllishabl e from 
JI. conci1111a , but th e flow e rs are of a p eculiar ~·e l bea utiful golden 
bronze colour. Al so the flow e rs of JI. macrantha clo not ha\' e the short 
lube ancl reflexe<l p e ta ls of th e previous sp ec ies, bul the flo\v ers are also 
cl e licionsly scente<l. It is an eas~' sp eci es to grow, prefering some 
shade, a nd flow e rs q11ile fr eely. The sp ecim en s in culti,·a tion in the 
Gar<l ens we re collected on 2\ft. P eel in X. \V. X elson . Th e third 
sp eci es is ~lf . ('J' planafa whicl1 wh en in foliage is also har<lly di st ingui sh 
<thl e from lh e l wo nre\' ious speci s. The flow e rs are prod need in a 
capitate inflorescence and are about a half inch long. th e colour i. while 
with a ~'ell ow eye. Cnlike th e olh e r . p ecies th e re is no prnnounced 
scenl. This species is confined to tl1 e A rlhur 's Pass r egion an<l the 
sp ec im en un<le r discuss ion was collecled al lh e head of th e " Taimakariri 
Ri,·e r in stony g rouncl at aboul a ,500 feel. 

CORRESPONDENCE 
Th e Editor, 

X.Z . Plants an<l Gal'Clens. 

Epiphytic Orchids 
D ea r Sir, 

In r ply lo :\fr. C. :\f. Smith 's lelle r on thi . subject in the 
D ecember iss ll e, I lrnv e pl eas nre in cong ra tulating him for drawing 
altention to a <;b-ilemf' nl whicl1 h e cnnc:.;iders contrary to fact and also 
for so li citing; infonrni l inn for th e benefit of s lnd ents . of 0111· indigenous 
Yegetat ion. 

The establi shm ent of 011r 1rnli,·e ep iphylic orcl1icls on Pi1111s radiata 
li in· ing_· h een ohseffecl •·m1H· years ago, it 'ms accepted as a perfectly 
1rn l11n1l pl1 enomenon wli Pn old \'ol1ml f'er pine lree were present among 
the indig·enons for e.st. The oriµ:in::il ;-; tatem enl on page ::l •J. 11· of Vol. 11. 
No. VIII. S eplemher, 19 158, wa s mad e in s upport of tl1e lt se of pine 
hark in orchid <rn ll1irc .\s nali\' e epiph)·tie orchids h ad found on pine 
l1·ees a 'so il' suilahl e for their vegetali,·e welfare il wa. conelnded that 
lhere conl<l he nothin g· d et i·imrnl al in pine ha rk wl1ich woul<l make this 
mal e rial unsnilahl e . '"·li en properly u<;ed hv an orcl1id gTower. Thi s 
<lf'dndion foun<l s uppo r t in a statement mad e by the lale Dr. W. R. R. 
Oli,·c r in lh e s umm ,,;11·,· to 11i s papn on X.Z . eninl1yl e.'i in lh e Journal of 
F,roloq11 , Vol. XVTIL ~o. 1. Fehrnar~'. 19~0. 'The so il in which 
C' nipl1Yl es ,Q.Tow was fo11nd lo he compo~ecl entirely of the products of 
tl1 e lea ,·es and hark of th e lrees on whi<'lt thev w er e founcl. ancl of 
t l1 e epinlivtes tl1emsehes. ~ o extran eons mineral matte r ·was detected 
except in 1ow stat ion <; wh e1·e oln'ionsl~, it wac:.; hronghl hy flood wate rs . 
:\fine rnl TY' ' tter bl'ong ht by air appea rs to he absen~ 01' n eglig·ihle .' 

To suhslantiate mv s lnlemcnl arnl C'OnC'lusions an<l lo ohtain the 
c ,·icl cnC'e n ecessa ry in ~nswe ring lh e sp 0 eific que. lions a. k eel h~r ~fr. 
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' mith) a ·ea rch wa cal'ri ' cl onl in l11 Wailak r Ranges arnund Auck
land and the following observalions made. 

( 1) Th e Species of Orchid Conct'rned. 

Specie from the four gener<1 of N ew Zealand epiphyli<' ot·chids 
,.,,·ere fonnd: D endrobium c1111ni11r;hami, JJuluoplt ,yllum fJ.11.C/1naeum and 
Earina mucronata on Pin11 s radiata. Sarcocli ilus adve rsus was found. on 
Cupressus macrocarpa n ea rby. 

( 2 ) Si,<Je and Abundance. 

Size varied from young planl~ just es labli shed. in th e ca e of 
D endrobimn to la rge clump. of Farina and exlensi"e carpets of Bulbo
phJfllum. One carpet of Bulbo1>71 .lfllum s tretched for Sft. along a re
clining pine branch. Wilh resp ect lo abundance Len trees of Pinus 
radiata were examined from lhe ground. On eight of lh em connts 
revealed 66 separate grnups of l1t>ndrou ium, 18 clmnps of Farina, and 
many quare feet of Bulbo11'1 .1;ll11m. Two fr ees did not show evidence 
of orchid .~rowth from this grnurnl in pect ion , <1llhough climbing· would 
undoubtedly have revealed il presence. 
(3) H eight Above Ground. 

Thi ranged from a com ·eni cnt h eight whi<'h enuld be reached, up 
to 30-40ft., necess it ating Ll1P use of tel~scopic lens equipm nt for ome 
of the photographic wc~rk. 
(4) Size and Apparent . Jr; e of Ilost (s upporting- tree). 

The pines con1d be <'lassed as old trees, a raulious es timate being 
Lhat they were m·er 50 ~'ear , wit Ii h eights ranging· up to 60ft. 
(5) Location and Date. 

The trees on whi ch lh c on:hi<ls mentioned abO\·e were es tahli hed 
are itnated at an a1titnd e of 11pproximat~l~, 1 , 1 OOft. in Lh e Waitakere 
Range , about 15 miles from the cenl re of Auckland. The date when 
,·isited was 30th December. 10!58 . :rnrl on that occas ion photograph. 
were taken so that pictorial e"idenC'e could accompan~· thi reply. Four 
of these photographs are heing forwar<led in the hope that space will 
he available for some of lh em lo he published. Th e shots of D endro
biurn on P. radiata and Sarcocltilus on C. ma crocarpa necessitated the 
use of t elescopic eqnipment on th e c::imera . Tl1oc;e of Bulboph~;llurn 
and Farina on P. radiafa were taken as close-ups 11.'ing- a fla sh unit. 
Man~' of the epiph~· tic fe rns we re well es lahli<>hed in lh e association, 
a mall pi ece of ll,1;m e11oplt.717l11111 d emissum <'an he s en on lhe lower 
righl of the illustration <l ep icling Rulbopli ,ZJllum. 

Although in this in. tance the reco rd of Sarcochilus adver sus is on 
C. macrocarpa, :Mr. E. D. Halcl1 , th e well-known authority on N.Z. 
orchi<l , records this peci efo; on P. radiata at ~1 nrimutn j n t outh of 
'V'aiourn in January, 1943. 

P. radiata is now well es lahli shed as a member of our adventive 
Aori:1 from lhe North Cape lo lhC' Rluff. oftell enlering into competition 
with om indigenous flora, and Mr . Cheeseman records Ll1 e presence of 
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lhe four pecies of orchid dis cu sed here in boLh ~ orth and South 
Islands. Consideralion of Lhe. e facls indicates ll1e possibility that the 
epiphyti sm of our nali\'e orchids on introduced pines is n~ore c.:ommon 
Lhan Mr. Smith's leller infer . 

- Ja. A. Hunler (Auckland.) 

P.S.- I am indebted to Mr. A. Farnell , Honorary In peclor of 
Nati011al Park and Heserve., for locating the pine trees, and to l\Ir. 
Ste\'e Rum. ey for 5kilfnl photography under difficult conditions. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DOMINION COUNCIL FOR THE 
YEAR ENDED 30th SEPTEMBER, 1958 

Ladies and Gentlemen, 

The Dominion Coun('il has pleasure in submitting its 31ith Annu;il lleport 
for the year endecl 30th September, 1958. 

1. Meetings: 
(i) . /1111u((/ Co11f'n €' 11te ; The 35th Annu;il :\1 eeti ng and Confere1H·e llf 

Delegnles was h('ld in \\'nnganui on 13th Februar,\', U).58. The Con 
ference was verr well attended nncl most District Councils were 
repre1:>ented; in ;;ddition there \\ ' HS a strong representation fror11 the 
N.Z. Inst itute of Park Administration and other organisations affilinled 

. " ·ith the Institute. 
The Conference \\'a: most fittingly opened b.'· the I Ion . C. F. 

Skinner, Deputy Prime :Minister and Minister of A g riculture. 11 
proved a ver.'' hnpp,\' a nd enjoyable occasion and a cordial and friendly 
spir it prevailed throughout the business proceedings. 

(ii) /Jomi11i o11 C'ou11ril : During the ."ea r the Do111inion Council met on six 
ocC'asions and t!1e average attendance at those meetings was Hi. E:id1 
111eeting was pres iclect over b~r the Dominion President. 

(iii) 8ul>-C'omm•ittees lf1/(l E xaminin,q Boarcl: The Examininp: Board, PuhliC';i
tions Committee. Finance Com111ittee, and other speciHI s11h-co111111iltces 

111et at various times throughout the year and have p:iven detailed 
<1nd close attention to the affairs of the Institute. Durinµ; tlic year 
an importnnt ~;t;indinµ: Committee wns appointed to clcal with matters 
relating to International Nomen«lature ancl Hegistration, nnc1 this Corn-
111ittee ha s alreild,\' µ:iven ver.'' cnreful attention to this highl,\' speci:iliscd 
work. 

~ . I 11 Ji fmoriam: 
It is with deep reµ;ret tlrnt the Dominion Council recorc1s the passinµ- of 

severnl me111bers during the yc;1r. The ir loss is sadly f elt a nc1 our sy111pathies 
n re expressed to their rel a ti Yes. 

Particular reference is 111acle to lite passing of Yir . T. l Inrton, of Ne\\' 
l'l\'mou th, an Associate of Ilono11r; Mr. P e rcy Collins Browne, of Christ
d1;1rch, who during his lifetime 11111clc suC'h a vai1111hle contribution to Ilorli 
C"ulture in Canterhur~'· 

The memories of these ancl other whose names have not been mentioned, 
a re sincerely revered. 

3. M em lier ship: ' 
The active 111crnl>ership of the Institute ha s been reasonahl.'· well lllain 

tainecl ::tnn the names of some long outstandinp: nnd unflnancinl nwmhers 
have been removed from the register c11: ring the y a r. The present active 
111e111hership stands :it 1996 including 3!5 J\sso('iates of Ilonour. 



Fig. l -
J> e11clro/1ium 

cu1111i11ghami 011 
Pi11u · radiata, 

ll ' aitakere ranges, 
Auckla11d, JO/ U / J8. 

Sill[/ le ffower 
/Jloomi11r1. 

Pla11t /; ef ween 
30 crnd 40 f ee l from 

yrou11d . 

(See p. 71.) 

Fig. 2- Bulbophyllum pygmaeum on limb of Piuus radiata, lVaitakere ra11ge.~, 
Auckland, 30/12/58. Young Dendrobium cunninghami also shown. 

(See p. 'il.) 



Fig. 3-
Eari11a mucru1wl11 un 
Pi11us radinta, lVai
takere r(ll1g es, ,- /uck
la11d, 30/12/uB. S eed 

adversus on Cupressus macrocarpa, 
Auckland, 30/12/58. (Seep. 71.) 

pods showi11g . 
(See p. 71.) 



The Banks L ect ure 
(see p. 52). 

Dr. Andrew Sinclair's 
grave w ith Mount 
Sinclair in the back-

ground. 

'/'he Ranks L ecture (see p. 50-65) . L ake Self , between TVaimakariri and 
Rakaia rivers. Note N othof agus on right. 



Th e 13r111ks L ect·ure (see p .. 50-fi5). Rakaio river ( in for e.<Jrowul), Mount J-l'Ult 
( i11 background). 

Th e Banks L ecture (see p. 50-G5). Limestone country, Cas tle Hill, 
Canterbury. 
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It is the earnest desire of the Dominion Council to ee the membership 
of the Institute consolidated and built up to a much stronger force tlwn 
it is at pre ent. Some efforts have been made to quicken interest in 
new localities with a view to establishing new District Councils. Existing 
District Councils can help considerably by increasing their present member
ship. 

k Finance: 
(i) A1111ual / lccow1t ... : The appended accounts reveal an improvement in 

the state of the In titute's finances. The year has b en uecessflll 
financially. Alloc;ition from membership sul?scriptions to the Publica
tion AC'C'ount has again been made on the basis of 8/- per member, 
and the Publication AcC"o11nt itself reveals a satisfactory po ition. 

It has been pos. ible to recommend an increase in capitation fees 
for the year ended 30th September, 1958, and provision for this recom
mendntion ha been made in the accounts for lhe year. At present, 
thi · increase is recommended for one year only and is not rega rdecl as 
a permanent increa . e. 

(ii) Trust . Jccounts: The ·e are dearly shown in the published Accounts. 
All fund are properly invested. 

(iii) Publication.v Accoimt ancl Loder Cup Account: Separate statements 
covering both these accounts are appended. We are indebted again 
to the Internal A ff airs Department for continued financial assistance 
for the Journal. 

(iv) Local Body Donotions: Our thanks for continued support are recorded. 
f), [> ul>lications: 

The Dominion Council expresses its sincere thanks to the me111bers of 
the Publications Committee for the faithful and diligent attention gi\'en Io 
the publication of the Institute's Official Journal 'New Zealand Plants and 
Gardens.' This Committee has given excellent service, as also has the 
Editor, ;\<f·r. G. A. R. Phillips, and the result of their combined effort" as 
expressed in the Quarterly Journal, which is now so familiar to all members, 
i · very praiseworthy. The official organ of the Institute must be maintained 
nt the highest possible level for its literary and authoritative qualities. This 
ob,ieetive is ever before the Dominion Council, nnd with the excellent C'O

operation of all concerned with the publication, we are being enabled to reach 
that gonl. There is a separate report on the Publications, appendecl herelo. 

Ii. ./ / rbor Day: 
Observance of Arbor Day focu es valuable attention upon the tremendous 

importance that tree planting bears to the well-being of our Dominion and 
lhc citizens who occupy our land. 

The Institute proudly takes a leading pa.rt in this annual observanee 
and will ever continue to encourage the growing of trees. ,\t the officinl 
ceremony held in ·wellington, at which Their Exe llencies the Governor
General and Lady Cobham attended, the Dorniniori President was one of 
the official gue t speakers. 

7. £oder 011,p Awrrrcl: 

Thii:; award, 'offered to lovers of Nature in New Zealand to encourage 
the Protection and cultivation of the incomparable flora of the Dominion,' 
is lllade annually hy the Loder Cup Committee appointed br the Minister 
of Agriculture. The Institute is represented on this committee by :YI r. 
"·· K. Dallas. The 195 award was very appropriately mncle to the 
Honourable ·E. B. Corbett, of Okato (near New Plymouth), who was 
nolllinated b~· the Forest and Bird Protection Society, and the North 
Ta ranaki District Council of the Institute. The South Taranaki District 
Council endorsed the nomination..;tlso. The congratulations of the Dominion 
Council \\'ere suitably conveyed to Mr. Corbett. 
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8. /~.rnmi11ing Board: 
The Examining Board is appointed each year by the Dominion Council, 

and responsibility for one of the most vital and i111portant functions of 
the Institute falls upon this l3oard. The Dominion Council here expresses 
its sincere appreciation to llletnbers of this l3oard, under the chairmanship 
of Professor H. D. Gordon, who have given valuable time, without stinl, 
in the interests of the exnmination st11dent:; and the eoncluct of these exam
inations. The Board has suhlllitted a separate report for the year and 
that report is appended hereto . 

The congratulations of the Institute are extended to the successful 
eandidates at the 1958 examinations nnd particularl» to those to whom 
special awards were made. The Dominion Council here seeks to express 
nlso a worrl of eneo11rageruent to those who were not suecessful, that the:· 
111ight not "faint b~· the way," b11t press on until the fruit of success is 
their happy lot. 

The Dominion Council endorsed the proposal for the instil 11tion of 11 

special aw<ird for .Junior <'andidates in the N.D.H. 01'i11 and Praetieal 
examination. It is expected that this ne"" award will he introclueed at 
the 19.59 examinations. 

The continued financiid 11pport of the Government in the form of an 
annual grant is sincerely appreci:ite<l. Expenses of conducting the examin 
ations are kept under review, and rprite n c·onsidernhle <1n10unt of the 
Dominion Secretary's time is taken 11p with this important " ·ork. 

!J. 'l'odea Fibre rmd Orr hid Culture: 
This subjeet wa::; c·arefullr exa111ined into, following upon the resolution 

of the previous Anm1al Conference, and diseussions were held with the 
Orchid Society. It was also the subject of an ex<'ellent a rtide by Mr .. J. 
A. Hunter, F.R.I.H.(N.Z.), <tppearinµ: in the ,Journal. 

IO. Us e of l'u11w1s 11t ll'airnk ei !fotel: 
The use of pung:as for de('orntive purposes at the Hotel at \\'airnkei 

was followed up and enquiries from various sources revealed that they lwd 
not been eut iilive for the purpose, but that they had been brought frorn 
Rotorua where the.'· had been prcvio11sl.'' discarded 11s of no value. 

11. Historic Tr ees i11 I'.' e'"lc: Z e11/r111d : 
The Dominion Coun<'il has taken positive steps to have republished the 

list of Historic Tr n s· i11 X ew Z e"land, originally C'ornpiled hy the lnte Dr. 
H. H. Allan nncl publisltecl in the lnstit11te's Journal in 1940-41. Gp-to-date 
data is being assemblecl, and it is expecten that the infor111ation will a ppen r 
in the Journal during 195fl. 

l~ . ,, /rati"ti11 R117>ids a11cl H uk11 Palls - 11/ect ric l'iru:n 8.ch f' mf': 
Considerable detailed attention Im;:; been ~iven to the Gnvern111ent's 

announeed intention of building a Hyclrn-Electric S('hemc near the ,\ratiatia 
Rapios, on the \\' aikato Hiver, which will lwve a 111ajor effect upon the 
Aow of water through this natural and renowned S<'enic reserve. Repre
sent:1tions have been made to the Minister in charl.("e of the State Hnlro 
Eleetric Department, to the :\1inister of Lands, and ~tn inspection was rr1ade 
of a working model of the schellle. The Dominion Council was natl1rall.'· 
c·oneerned with the possible clestruction of scenic beauty ~ind plant life b~ · 
the eneroaehment of such a scheme upon this renowned resene, hut after 
extensive enquiries ;incl an examination of the 111odel sche111e, with full 
explanations from the enfrineers, the Do111inion Council is satisfied that the 
seeni(' 11ttraction is 111ore likely, ultimate!,\·, to be enlutncecl h~· the re-planning: 
of the roacling ano surrnundinµ: areas as part of the; seheme Furthermore, 
the plant life exi sting in that a.rea is ver~' poor ancl the resulting clanwge 
ancl loss will not he serious. The Dominion Council has expressed to the 
:\1inister-in-Charp:e, however, their concern at the relative ease with whi<'h 
land, previous)>· declicatecl hy legislation as national reserves, is heinµ; passed 
over for another purpose altogether, without apprnprinte legislative 111easures 
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I cing passed. 
Minister. 

This concern has been clearly and forcibly conveyed lo tire 

l:J. Ur ew era Country - 'J'imlier ~llillin,q: 
The Dominion Couneil had kept up its dose watchfulness on U·esc 

operntions and has even· confidence in the plans being follo\\'ecl Ii~· the 
Government in the e issues. 

I J.. 11 '1111d11/i.~m i11 Pulilic Grrrclens: 
Concern ha been expressed from ti111e to tillle at the amount of \\'anton 

de. truction of newly-planted flower beds ancl . hrubs in publie ga rclens. 
The experienee of so111e Directors of Reserves liacl been, however, that 
too llluch publieit~· to such vandalism was not good, and probably stilllulatecl 
further outbreaks. Jt had been ob erved, too, over a period of ~·ears, tlwt 
such damage was inflicted on newly planted beds and once they Imel suffered 
t11e first onslaught, those sallle lied were seklorn touched again. 

l5. Plaut Raiser's Award: 
It has been agreed to re-institute this award and a Slllall suh-co111lllittec 

has been appointed to examine into the condition . 
Hi. lYaliv e Bush at Paraz)(traumu: 

The Dominion Council has made representations to the owner to h:i\·c 
a small piece of valuable native hush near Paraparn1mrn set aside :ts a 
reserve. 

17. Xl"th lnt ernatio1wl Horticultural C'o11yre:;s, 19•)8 : 
Thi Congress " ·as attended by Ir . .T. P. , alinger of the Horticultural 

Division officially to represent the New Zeahrnd Government. On his 
return, Mr. Salinger reported, and, it has since been officially confirmed, 
that the Institute has been appointed l nterna tional Registration A uthorit~· 
for the genera H ehP and L eptospermum. This honour has not been 
lightl~' accepted by the Dominion Council and a standing Con1111ittee 
consisting of :vie srs. C. :W. Smith, ,\.H.R.T.H.(N.Z.) (Convenor), M. ,l. 
Barnett, A.H.R.l.H. (N.Z.) and .J. P. Salinger, B.Sc., N.D.H., was elected, 
with power to co-opt two non -voting .iunior members, to lrnncll all matters 
relating to this appointment. This is an important and exacting clut~· 
and one in " ·hich progre s cannot he ha. t~' . The Institute i fortunate 
indeed in having such experienced and qualified men who are able to take 
up this responsibilit~· for the Dominion Council. 

Already, the New Zealand Rhododendron Association has requested the 
Institute to act as National Registrntion Authority in New Zealan<1 for 
Rhododendrons. The extent of the service of the Institute in these fields 
can very rapid]~· expand, as other national specialist societies po ·sihl~· 
follow suit. The close liai son that will thus build up between the Institute 
and these specialist societies will he to 11111tunl advantnge . 

18. Agricultural Rducation: 
Your Council noted the appointment bY the :Vlinister of Education in 

.June, 195(i, of a Consultative Committee o~ Agriculturnl Education under 
the chairmanship of Dr. L. J . \.\'ilcl, and made no recommendation to the 
Committee, as it \\·a unaware that the Committee intended to cover horti 
culture as well ns agriculture. 

The Committee's report has nO\\" been released. 1t contains 25 specilic 
reconrmendations, the only one of which is of direct interest to horticul1ure 
is No. 21 where the Con;111ittee recommend consideration by all concerned 
of the wide range of opportunities offered for careers of useful and remun
erative ervice in fields related to agriculture, as described in Chapter \'1. 
Section 2 of this chapter refers to careers in horticulture and para. 301 is 
worthy of attention, corning as it does from a non-horticultural committee
.. Not only are there opportunities in horticulture, but even more imporhmt, 
there is great personal satisfaction in all work relating to the horticultural 
industry." 
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Your Council considers that the report of this Consultative Committee 
.should be carefully reviewed by the l m;titute, and recommends that the 
incoming Dominion Council should appoint a special Con1111ittee during 195!J 
to study the report, whether horticulture is fairly and aclequately covered 
and to what extent the In titute ('an give further support for horticultural 
education ancl pnhlic:ise the opportunities of careers in horticulture. 

l!J . P el/owship11 : 
During the ye<ir, 'Fellowship' has been bestowed upon 24 members. 

The Dominion Council would encourage the election of more 'Fellows,' and 
District Councils are invited to submit nominations of worthy members for 
this distinction. Three members were elected to life-me~1hership upon 
payment of the prescribed fee . 

:W. Tha11ki;: 

The Dominion Council expresses their appreciative thanks to all who 
have contribu tecl to the successful functioning of the Institute throughout 
the past year. In particular to:-
( 1) The Government of New Zealand, :\1 inisters of the Crown, an cl Depa rt

mental Officers. Their courteous attention to the needs of the Institute 
whenever they have been brought to their notice, has been ·incerel.1 
appreciated. 

(2) Local Bodies for their continued interest and support, ®cl tlte Directors 
and Superintendent of Heserves. 

(3) Examiners, Supervisors, and others wlto have co-operated to facilitate 
the conduct of the examinations during the year. 

( -i) District Council Presidents and Executives, who maintained nn active 
front in their re. pective localities. 

~I. ('ondu11ion: 
At the close of this report I lllust pay tribute to the loyalty and willing

ness of members of the Dominion Council who have devoted a O'ood deal 
of time and energy to the affairs of the Institute throughout •the year. 
\\•ith the p:oodwill of so many men and women working in harmony ll'ith one 
conm1on aim, the Institute is enabled, and can continue, to fulfil its mission 
for the advancement nncl trengthening of national horticulture within our 
Dominion . 

There is a proverb which reads 'the pider taketh hold with her hands 
;incl is in kings' palaces,' and it is true of the Institute that, throughout the 
year, we have "taken hold" in every opportunity that has presente<1 itself 
to foster and ;1rlvance the interests of, and to exercise " ·atchful ca re over, 
our precious national horticultural heritage, and to pla,v an increasing and 
expanding influential part in the horticultural education of our people. This 
has indeed brought the Institute into greater prominence and has accorded 
it a wider recognition, even in international circles. There are many more 
' kings' palaces ' to be entered and only h~· unselfish and concerted effort, 
with unity, can we hope to achieve our purpose. Horticulture speaks onl.'· 
one tongue and all national and social barriers are levelled before her as she 
exercises her influence amongst tlte peoples of the world today. 'Ve, 
as a Ro~ral New Zealand Institute, are justl~1 proud of having served her in 
the past and, as we face the future, we see that there is st ill a vital role 
which even Horticulture can play in the betterment of our lives and in main 
taining peace and harmony, not onl~· within ourselves, lrnt amongst the 
peoples of the world also. 

In fhe name of the Institute let u" therefore, keep on 'taking !told' 
for \\'e shall then surely f'md ourselves reaching into more nnd more 'kings' 
palaces.' 

.TOHN HOUSTON, LL.B. 
Dominion President. 
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ROY AL NEW ZEALAND INSTITUTE OF HORT ICULTURE 
INC. 

THIRTY-SIXTH ANNUAL CONFERENCE 
Report on Proceedings 

Mr. John Hou ·ton, LL.B., of Hawera, Dominion Pre ident, 
presided ov r the 36th Annual Meet ing and Con£ rence of Dele
gate , held in 'fimaru on Thur day, 12th F ebruary, 1959. There 
was an attendance of over 70 delegates and visitors, among, t 
whom there was a good r pre ·entation of the ~.Z. Inst itute of Park 
Administration . 
• ·I pulogies: 

Personal apologies for non-attenda nce were l'eceived from runny menrbers 
and also fro111 aftiliated organisations \\'hich were not able to 11rrange for 
t'epresentation. 'l'he.;e n pologies were reacl to the meeting and duly sustil in eel. 
Resolved that the good wishes of the Confel'ence be conveyed to '.\1r. . \\' . 
Green, of H amilton . 

ll' elcome: 
\ welcome to rleleg:ates nnd visitors was extended very <'Ordially IJy 1-he 

Dominion President who expressed hi s hopes for a successful Conference. 

Officictl Opening: · 
In greeting the Prime Minister, the Rt . Hon. ·walter Nash, P.C., on his 

a rrival at the Conference, the Dominion President expressed the appreciation of 
the Institute of his acceptance of the invitation to open the Conference, nncl spoke 
of tl ~ e untiring energy which characterised the Prime Minister. 

This being the o<'cnsio11 of :\1 r. Nash's 77th birthcla~·, the felicitations of 
the. assembly were conveyed to him, with the wish that he be granted many 
more years of active se rvice. His ,,. orship, the Mayor of Timaru, ~fr. White, 
extended a cordial ""elcorne to the Pri111e Minister and to delegates. 

ln his official <1 ddress, the Prime Minister thanked the Dominion President 
for the warmth of the reception, and said he was pleased to be present, even 
nlthough it had meant an early departure frolll home on this hi s birthday. 

He wisJ-.erl to pny a tribute to Horticulture (although no horticulturist 
himself, he acl111ittecl), and to the Institute for its work in this sphere. He hnd 
derived consirlerahle plea ·ure from reading the Journn l 11ncl the Conferenee 
Papers (which had been supplied to him befo rehand). 

He wa gratified to see that some monetary ass ist11nce w11s being given 
by the Govern111ent to the Journal. He referred to the writings of Nanc~' 
Steen on Roses, which l:e considered very enlightening. 

He complimented the Institute on its enquiry into and the expression of 
its opinion on tl:e question of A ratiatla Rapids Power Sche111e. On the 
commercial side of horticulture, ~1r. Nash 4uoted the statistics covering corn
mercial gardens, orchards, glas house culture, and the rehabilitation of se rvice
men into horticultural careers, 90 ~~ of whom had made a renl success of the111 . 

Horticulture was a llnit - eomrnon to all nations - tlrnt, when developed , 
can pla~· a tremendous part in the peace of the world. He spoke of the 
wonders of creation as expressed and revealed in the colour, form, and n rt of 
Aowers, which resulted from the work of man in co-operation with the Creator. 

There was pleasure in tloing for and strenµ:th to be derived from givinµ: to 
others. 

In declaring the Conference officially open, Mr. Nash, expressed the wish 
for n profitable, l ~ elpful ancl constructive meeting. In replying to the official 
nclclress, Mr. M. C. Gudex told the Prime Minister that the Institute hnd been 
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sing1da rl.'· l10noured hy his attendance; it Imel been apparent to all tlrnt he had 
seen a good deal of 110rticulture, and by his vigour and energ,\' he had taken 
;1way the feeling of peril in old age. 

Following t11e 111urning tea acljourn111ent, during which the Pri111e .\1inister 
engaged in friendly chals with lllany, Mr. Nash took his departure to tLe 
1·etrains of "Happy Birthday.'' :\11 present felt that hi s visit had betn a very 
rnrdial and ti111ulating experience. 
I 11 Ji emori11m: 

Since the holding of the previous Dominion Conference, two very pro111inenl 
nncl esteellled horticulturists Imel passed away nnd in 111emory of these -

Ylr. Percy C. Brnwne, Chri tchurd1; 
.\Ir. T. Horton, A.11.R.l.H.(N.Z.), Ne\1· Ply111011tl1, 

nnd other 111e111bers ;tl so who had died during the year, all presenl stood for 
a moment in silenee . 
/Jominiun Pre.~id e nl'.~ r lcldress: 

The Doruinion President, .\1 t'. John Houston, in his add rest> to the Conferenec, 
staled that the past year had been suc('essful and the res11lt sati factory. During 
tltc year the Institute had 1Jee0111e recognised and vested with certain respon s i
bilities as an International Authority for li te registration of the genera JI d1 P 

:1nd iA}Jtus11 ermurn. These responsibilities were not being taken lightly . 
The official Jo11rnal "'N"ew Zealand Plants ancl Gardens" continue,; <t S :111 

a 11thoritative production - we would not be ('on tent with less than that - but 
it is desirable tl1nt more reports and notet> be received for publication fro111 
District Councils. The incorporation of written reports from District Councils 
into the Conference Papers was both wise anrl advantageous. The Exnrninatiun 
work of tile Institute continues. A high sta;1dard is exaded and the Diplo111:1s 
and Certificates are the hall-nlit rk of aclvance111ent and attainr11ent. ,\ lot of 
activity w;is involved with the examinations, but it \\·ns nil worthwhile. '!'he 
I nstitt;te was inrlebted to the Examining Boa.rel, the examiners, and all others 
c·<mcerned with the exa111inations. 

The finances of the Institute ;ire healthy ancl satisfactor." ;incl an inneasccl 
capitation could be recon1rnendecl. · 

,\ s regards 111e111bership, it is 111ost desirable that it be increased to 3000, 
which would give the Institute a solid financial backing.:. As Do111inion Presi 
dent, he hoped many of tlte more affluent members would remember the Institute 
nt the appropriate ti111e with bequests. This wo11lcl give ;i 11111ch needed fillip In 
the finances of the Institute and help considerauly to get the111 on to ;1 solid h;i s is. 
Any such gifts would be wisely and carefully handled h.'· the Fin;11H·e Co111111ittec, 
under the Dorninion Coun('il. 

He would like to see strnnger representntion from District Courwils at 
Dor11inion Council meetings. 

He realised that more ancl 111ore is foiling to the Committees ~· et up h." 
the Dorn inion Council, and paid trilrnte to en ch - the Examining Bon rel, the 
Executive, the F;n;ince Cm11111ittee, tl :e l'ublic<.t1ions Cornmittee, the No111end ;1tun· 
Co111111ittee. 

In ('ondu ·ion, '.\.Ir. Jlouston considered the year llil<l nltoµ;ether been most 
S<ttisfactory, and was proud of the fad. 
, f1111w1/ R e71ort: 

The Annunl Report for the year ended 30th September, 19:58 hn<l been 
previousl." ('ir('11);ited a111ongst District Councils and cleleg;ites. The Heport was 
l herefore h1ken a<; r·eacl and adoptecl. There \1·as no cliS<'t1ssion . 
,· / 1111ur1/ .·I ('COu11fs : 

The financinl state111ents for tLe ~·enr ended 30th Septe111ber, 19.'58, lrncl also 
been preYiously circulated. Ylr .. T. F . Living-, ehainnan of the Fin;111ce Com-
111ittee, spoke briefly on the accounts, in presenting- the111 for adoption . There 
wns no discussion, ;111<1 the ,\nnllitl Ac·counts were thereupon duly nclnpted . 
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( 'rrJJitation: 
On behalf of the Do111inion Council, Mr. J. F. Living introclucecl a reco111 -

mendation for an increase in capitation for the year ended 30th Septe111ber, 1!>58. 
The following 111otion \\·as duly carried:-

" That for the ye<1 r ended 30th September, 1958, the c:apitation fe 
payable to District Councils be increased fro111 2/ li to .5/- for individual 
lllembers, thus making an all -over rate of .5/- per rnember whether 
Felio"'" lndividual, Society or Fir111." 

The Do111inion 1-'res iclent announced that this resolution was in accordance 
" ·ith Rul e 10 ( i) of the Constitution. 

Mr . .:VI. R. Boothby rn111pli111ented the Dmninion Council on thi recommenda 
lion, and pointed out that 13/- out of each £1 subsc ription was being r turned 
to members, in the form off>/- Capitation, 8/- for the Jourrrnl. Thi·, he thought, 
was most satisfactor:<. :\fr. Living enquired whether the Capitation rate for 
the year ending 30th September, 1959, could be inereased now in a s imilar 
amount, but it was agreed to let that stand over meanwhile, for the Dominion 
Council's consideration. 

l>i.~trict Cvunc:i / IlejJOrlN: 

" ' ritten Reports fro111 12 Di st rict Councils had been incorporated into the 
Conference Papers. These had proved a most interesting addition to the Papers. 

Tl!e Reports were adopted, on the motion of :YI r. :v1. ll . Boothh~-, seconded 
by Mr. A. W. Anderson. 

R eport on the Journal: 

This Report, included in the Conference Pn pers, was introduced hy Mr. A. 
:YI. v\'. Greig, Chairrnan of the Publications Co111111it.tee. 1 n ·peaking on the 
Heport, Mr. Greig emphasised that it is not. wise to depend permanently upon 
the financial assistance received in recenl years from tile Government. 1 t is 
es. ential that membership be increa sed to give the backing required, hould the 
Govern111ent grant be terlllinatecl. It is the aim of the ,Journnl to bring about 
a closer liaison, to our rnutual benefit, with peeialisl socielies. Authority for the 
printing of an index covering \' olume I[, Nos. I - 8, wa , left in the hands 
of the Publication: Co111111ittee, at the cost of approximate!~· £30. 

Tribute wa s paid to the work of the Colllmittee and the Editor. 
:vtr .• J. H. Glazeb rook considered it hetter, and cheaper possibl~-, lo include 

future indexes in the final Nun1bcr of each \'olume. Tl:e filing of a loose 
index could present a problem . The Heport on the .Journal was dulr ;iclopted. 

H ej)()l"t U// Cu/ti-var Namf'.~ ((II([ n evisfrrttio11 Authority: (Publi hed el ewhere in 
this issue) -

This report was presented by Mr. C. M. ~mith, as chairman of the 
s1wcial Nor11enc-lalure Com111iltee. lt was printed and circulated ;1111ongst 
those present. Mr . Smith pointed out that the Jn . tilute could not become 
a large sea le consultant on plant name , for rne111bers or organisation . The 
Institute was now the di st ributing agent in New Zealand for the J11t er11rrtio1/(f/ 
Code of Xome11clature for Cultivo t ed Plants (Cost 2/(i). The Dominion 
Pres ident stated that cultivated plants are basic to civilisation a nd an estab
iishecl international cocle of nolllendature is e ~sential. Mr. Hou ston read 
the reso lutions that had been pn ssed by the Dominion Council at their meetin@: 
on 10th December, lD58, with reference to the subject, and which laid the 
foundations for the Institute to carrv out it s functions as an International 
Registration Authorit~· for the gener«-1 H ebe and L eptosperrrvum , ancl as a 
national ,\11thority for other genera in consultation with spec iali . t societies 
in New Zealand. The Hhocloden clron .\ ssociation of New Zea land Imel 
;tlready req uested the In stitute to ad a~ nationnl ;111thority for the r ep; iste ring
nf rhorloclendrons, for which a small committee consisting of Mr. \. M. 
Smith, Dr . . J. S . Yeates ;111 cl Mr. J. P. Salinger hacl been appointed. 
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In reply tu an enquiry regarding a ffiliation fees for these specialist societies, 
t he Pres ident stated tllat these would be fixed by the Dominion Council, as each 
<'ase presented itself. The Heport was adopted on the mot ion of .Mr. Smith, 
seconded by Mr. McPherson. 

The thanks of the lnst. itut.e were exp ressed to Ylr. Salinger who reprcsenl ed 
Lhe Dominion · at the llort.ieult ure Congress at Nice in 1958. 

H PJ>urt of l!J .mmining 13oanl (Published elsewhere in this iss ue) : 
\\' ri tten H.eport, included in the Cunferenec P ape rs, was presenled IJy :\Ir. 

E. Hutt, in the absence of Professor H. D. Gordon, chairlllan of t he lloard. 
During discussion, Mr. Glazebrook hoped t he " ()uide to Students., wo11ld 

be called rather "Guide f or Students," and that it would be published soo n, 
to get the maximum benefit from it for the 1959 examinations . YI r. lloothlJ>· 
hoped that it wo uld give adey uate details on the Oral an d Practical Exm nination 
requirements. The Report was adopted, on the motion of Mr. Hutt, second ed by 
Mr. MacKen:i:ie. 

Jl ecommendation re Oral a1td Prcictical E.rnm1inatio1ts: 
The Dominion Council, a t the reyuest of the Examining Boa rd, und it.sel f 

a pproving t he principle of the recomlllendaliun, placed before the ( 'onfc re1H·t· 
tlte following recommendation:-

··That all Oral and Practical E.rnminalio11s li e he/cl i11 one <0 B11 lr<
for all Candidates each y ear .' ' 

lt was felt by the Examining B oa rd that, in compa ri son with Lhe llornl 
Horticultural Society's st anda rd of examination, the re \\ ' HS much morn ft1r 
i111provement in the Institutes' Oral an d Practical examin at ion s. At present, 
where two separate centres are used, one for North I sland an d one for S01it 11 
I sland Candidates, t here was a disparity between tile facilities an d condition s 
1111der which the r espective candidates were exa lllincd. T li is was detri111 entn l to 
the exam inations, and the standa rd thereof. The proposal, if a dopted, " ·01tld 
place candidates a nd examiner at a better advantage. 

In presenting the recommendation a n<l mov ing its adoption, \fr. ,J. 1\. 
YlcPherson sa id there was no parochial feeling in t1.e C'onduct of exa111inalions 
and that the Board had considered the issue ,·ery carefull~-. He persorndl~· 
considered it very desirable that candidates be exam in ed unde r uniform c·on 
ditions. This proposal would mea n that students would have to lrn,·el, some " 
long di stance, bul this was required of t hem overseas. H e thought the proposnl 
was a forward step. 

The D ominion President considered it desirable lo seek unifor111ih· 111Hle r 
t he best poss ibl e conditions. lt was made d ea r t11at one pcr111anenl cenl ,:e would 
be established, under the proposal, and there \\'ould not lie roh1tion a111011gst 
various districts. 

Mr. M. J . Barnett, Senior Exa111iner for Oral nn d l!rnetieal exa11 1in<1lions, 
stated that, ever si nce the inception of the exa minations, he had examined in this 
subject at Auckland, P a llllerston North and Christchurch. H was nrost essenti a l 
to maintain uniformity throughout each Exa1111n<1tion. \\'ith chanµ:ing C'enlres, 
it had been necessary to engage different ass istant ex:1111ine rs frolll place to pl ace. 
The conditions a nd facilities varied frolll pl ace to place. All this had not 
been concluci\'e to unifornt examining. H e referred al so to Dr. Hudson's advice, 
when the examinations were commenced, th:it onlv on e exa111irn1tion <"entre for 
Oral and Practical examinations be established. · 

Mr. J. A. Hunte ~ sa id hi s sympathies \\'ere \\'itli the st udents who must 
receive encourngement . The~· \\'ere g:o ing lo he invol\'ed in he<1vy t n1vellinµ: 
ex penses, and some tltoug:ht 111u:-;t be given h~· the I nst it 11te to rendering :issista nee 
to young candidates. H e thought a lso that condition. obtaining throui.rhout Ne"· 
Zealand varied far more than in Great Britain . 

:vTr. McPherson sa id that it " ·as :t cli stmct enc·ourag:ement to lt nvP lite 
recomrn enda.t10n so well received. 
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Se<'oncled by :vlr. Barnett, the motion was duly C'arriecl unanimously. On 
the que tion of financial assistanC'e to <'andidates, the Examining Board wa 
a ·keel to C'onsider this and make an appropriate re<'ommendation to the Dominion 
'ouncil. 

A ssocir1tes of Honour: 
On the recommendation of the Dorn inion Council, the nominations of :\1 r. 

M. R. Skipworth (Dunedin) and Mr. J. R. Templin (ChristchurC'h) for elect.ion 
to fre high offiee of Assoeiate of Honour of the Royal New Zealand In titute of 
Hortkulture, A.H.R.I.H.(N.Z.), came before the -·onferenee. 

The citations in upport of the nominations were read to the meeting and 
it was unnnimoush resolved that the distinetion of .\ssociate of Honour l' e 
conferred upon Me's rs. M. R. Skipworth and J. R. Templin ! 

Opportunit~· was taken to congratulate .'.Vlr. Skipworth and to present hi111 
with the in cribe<l certificate. The absence, throug-h ill -health, of Mr. J. R. 
Templin was sincere!~, regretted, and it was resolved to convey our g-reetings, and 
gl'ief at his illness, to Mr. T 111plin . (The two cih1tions 11pporting these nomina
tion · appear elsewhere in this issue) . 

R emits: 
(1) Prom Canter l;ury f)istri ct Council: 

"The Canterbury District Council recommends that the Dominion Council 
of the Royal New Zealand Institute of Horticulture supports the New 
Zealand Institute of Park Administration in its representations to the 
Government asking it to provide . ufficient import licence. whereb~· it 
will be possible to procure adequate mowing equipment together with 
the necessary , pare parts required for the general maintenance of all 
public parks, playgrounds and recreational areas. " ' hile it is 
admitted that motor mowers manufactured in this country are suitable 
for the private garden they are not of sufficient size· or durability 
to cope with the amount of ·work that is necessary for the maintenance of 
extensive areas wh ich are required for sport throughout the year. With the 
interests of physical fltness and public recreation both active and passive 
it is of national importance that public parks ancl recreation areas sho11ld 
be maintained at the highest possible standard." 

Remit approved, the support asked for was !Jrrmted. 

(2) Prom Auckland District Council: 

(a) That consideration be given to the revision and expansion of the official 
judging rules and that preparation and publication of ;i revi sed edition 
be undertaken incorporating rules for specialist subjects 11ch as roses 
gladioli, etc., which are not at present included. 
ll emit approved Cl)I({ adopted. 

(b) That the matter of the amount of capitation from fees, paid to District 
Councils, be discussed. 

( (') 

R emit withdrawn, in view of earlier decision of the Conference re ca pita
tion. 

That Dominion Council of the Royal New Zealand Institute of Horti 
culture give consideration to the. advisabilit~1 of holding annuall~, a 
Royal Horticultural Show, not necessa rily held in conjunction with 
Dominion Conference. 

In presenting thi remit, Mr. Hunter regretted the absence of the 
original mover of the motion, as he would have been able to bring the 
matter forward in a more vigorous manner than he. However, Mr. 
Hunter enquired what was the ultimate objective of the Institute and 
felt that it should surely he to become the " R.H.S. " of New Zealand, 
and .,,vho could irnagine the Royal Horticultural Society without its 
hows. The R.H .S. is the premier horticultural soc iety of the world, 
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and through its shows is very closely associated with every aspect of 
horticulture. lf the Institute is to bring its nan1e before the people, 
a royal show will lwve to come into being, ancl would bring about an 
even closer tie with the Horticultural Trades J\ssoC'iation. ln seconding 
the lllotion, ~1r. J. A. McPherson considered that a move should be made 
now to have the control of the word "Royal,'' in relation to horticulturnl 
shows, vested in the Institute. Whether the Institute itself ever stepped 
forward ino holding "Royal., Shows would be sornething for future 
consideration. 

Mr. M. J. Barnett agreed that horticulturnl shovvs are good and 
necessary but he did not envy the Dominion Council trying to organise a 
"royal" show. Many shows now styled ''Natiornd Shows" were not 
worthy of being called such. Mr. J. Passmore askecl whether it would lie 
held always in one place, or whether it would rotate amongst various 
centres. lt could only be domiciled in a centre large enough to handle 
it. 

To implement the remit the Constitution would require amending. It 
has not been the policy of the Institute in the past to run horticulture 
shows in New Zealand. The existing horticultural soeieties are doing 
this quite well. 

Upon being J>Llt tu th e m eeli1tf/ , th e motion was d ec/((red lost, 011 

voices. 

l\' .Z. R,hododendron Assn. : 

Resolved to invite the N.Z. Rhoclod ndron Assueiation to nominate a 
lllember who could be co-opted on to the Dominion Council. 

mco C011f erence : 
The N.Z. Institute of Park .Administration would be holding their 19()0 

Conference in Rotorua. There we1s no District Council of the Institute there. 
On behalf of the '-''aikato District Council, who had extended a verbal invitation 
at the 19.58 Conference, ?11r. M. C. Gudex explained that it would be difficult 
for "\,\'aikato to sponsor a Conference and Flower Exhibition at Rotorua. The 
'-'' aikato District Council " ·oulrl renew their invitation if the members of the 
Park Administration Institute woulcl travel from Rotorua to attend at Ila111ilton . 
:VIr. E. Hutt considered the Aower show \\·as a se('(lnclarr issue, and that the 
Conference could well be held at Rotorua without a flower' show. Final decision 
on the venue for the 19<i0 Conference " ·as left in the hands of the Dominion 
Council. 

General: 
(a) E.wiminin.IJ Bonrd: (Mr. C. M. Smith) 

At present neither Massey College nor I ,intoln Colleµ:c 11·ns represented on 
the Examining Board, ancl both now have authorit~· to issue degrees in 
horticulture and agriculture. 

'.\1atter referred to the Dominion Council. 

(b) Pu/,ficnti<m of fist of nam es of fi' ellows: ( Mr. /J. ( 'omfn·id!fe) 

Such list was onee published in the Official Conference Proceedings ca11 
it be repeated? Matter referred to the Dominion Council. 

.·I ddr ess /1y Mr. A. J!f. IV. Greig, H.8c ., • t .H.R.f.H.( 1Y.Z.) , JY . /J.ff. (1Y.Z.) 
At the conclusion of thf' forrnal business of the Conference, :Vlr. Greig 

delivered 2 :;hort but most infor111ative address on thf' subject of:-

. B eview of .·I dt1r111t es in Hor tic.ult urf' i11 iv e-w Z e11lru1d he tw een th e 
years 1952 and J f}:)7 ' 

Ylr. \'. C. Davies moved a vote of thanks to :VI t'. Greig and expressed ll1f' 
hope tlrnt addresses, suC'h as this, might beconie a regular feature of eaeh 
Conference. 

(This address will appear in full in the June issue). 
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Closing: 

In bringing the formal business of t he Conference to a do e, at 3.1!5 p.111., 
the President expressed thanks to the South Canterbury District Council, the 
Timarn City Counci l, and all others who had joined in making the Conference 
such a happy occasion. The floral decorations and the refreshments provided, 
had been very much appreciated and enjoyed. 

JJcrnks Lecture: 

The 1959 Conference was brought to a clo e with the presentation of the 
Uank L ecture at 8 p.m. by '.Vlr. A. \V. Ander on, A.II.H. J. H.(N.Z.), of Ti111ar11, 
on t he subject :-

. 1'he Botanirnl R.rploratio11 of Canterlmry.' 

(This lecture is published elsewhere in this issue.) 
At. t he conclusion of the lecture, \.v h iC'h was illustrated hy colourc(l photo

graphic slides, M r. C. i\1. Sm ith moved a wa rm vote of thnnks to Mr. Anderson. 

VALEDICTORY 

What a delight it is to see the tools of a keen gardener ! The spade, 
the hoe and the others are bright and shining. Therein surely lies the 
essence of efficiency, for the only really effective garden work is accomplished 
with clean tools. 

So it is in all human life, as it was long ago when the bright armour 
of Virgil's hero was laid out in the shade to glitter. 

When life's cycle is completed, and the past, the present and the unknown 
future are pinioned together in the flight 01f time, and our work, refined in 
the crucible of experience, has come to an end - for there m iist be a period 
a nd an end to all temporal things - no s trength or joy rivals the knowledge 
of a life's work well done, with a conscience as clear as the noonday sun. 
We may have a humble awareness of our faults and our mistakes, coupled 
with regrets as personal to us individualy as are our own finger-prints, but 
there is a glorious freedom from the shackles of remorse. Only by the use 
of clean tools may this be achieved. 

JOHN HOUSTON, 
Dominion President. 

REPORT OF COMMITTEE ON PLANT NOMENCLATURE 
FOR YEAR 1958. 

T he Comm ittee completed its initial organisation dur ing the year. The 
Council approved an organisation consisting of a Chairman and two Members 
appointed as a permanent Commit.tee of Council, with a provision that the 
Committee itself co-opt not more than two nol'l;;:_voting junior members front 
111e111hers of the I nst it u te. T he reason for th is latter unusual prov ision was 
that t he Co unci l fe lt t hat, ns t he Com mittee v.·ould be a permanent and cont inu ing
bocl~· with functions which wou ld be of international importance, ome younger 
I nstitute members should be trained, so that continu ity of thought ann procedure 
would he ensured after original members ceased to be avai lable. 

The formation of this Committee by the Council ""as a i'tep that hn been 
welcomed in man~· quarters, both in New Zealand and abroad. The prime 
occn ion of it formation wa the ::i.ppointinent of the l nstitute Council as the 
International Reµ;istration J\ uthority for cultivated va r ieties ( cultivars) of plants 
of t he two genera Le1Jto1111ermum ancl H elie. Such an nuthority is respons ible 
to t he International Commission for the Nomenclature of 'ultivated P lant · of 
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the l nte rn at ional Union of Biolog ical Scienees. Such an appointment was a 
di sti nct honour to the Inst it ute. It moreover in volved, by implication at least, 
an undertaking on t he part of the Institute to a bide by t he Internat ional Code of 
.,_Y ume11clature for Cultivatecl l'lant ::;. The Institute in ('Onsequence trusts, and 
st rongly urges on all 111em1Je rs, t hat t hey wi ll indi v idna lly, when publishing horti
cultural materi a l, whether as books, a r t icles, pamphlets o r catalogues, confo r111 
pun ct iliously to t he Code of Nornenclature, as published a nd ns a 111ended 
periodically by the lnte rnatio11<1l Congresses of Horticulture. 

The Committee, in n iakin g a recommen cl <1t ion to t hi s effect to t he Council, 
" ·a:; well aware t hat the practical diffi cul t ies that would be encountered before 
such improved na min g practice co uld be put into operntion we re many a nd 
n1rious. The first a nd far from the least of ' t hese diffieulties was that fe\\· 
111embers kn ew t he Code, or hacl an opportuni ty to see a copy. Copies were 
not on sale from am· bookseller in New Ze<1lancl; ancl fe"· were ava il able even 
to consul t for reference. The Council the refor e accepted the Comm ittee's next 
recomm endat ion that it shoul r1 write to t he Inte rnat ion a l Co1rn11ission nn cl ask 
to be appointed as the Dist ributor for New Zealand of the text of the Code. The 
Commission very read ily and promptly acceded to t he applicat ion, and the 
Co uncil has been appo inted t he appr oved distributing agent for New Zeala nd , 
so t hat copies a re now ava il a ble fo r immediate purchase from the Secretary of 
the Institute. The olcl reason for non -compliance with the Code O'-\'ing to its 
non-availability ha s therefore disappeared. 1t is hoped thnt mernbers \\'ill make 
use of this opportunity an c1 will both purcha.se :ind ass iduously study t he Code 
and apply it as necessary. Neither the Com mi ttee nor the Council claims thnt 
it can be q uick!~, studi ed and appli ed , but t he Committee is prepared to do 
its best to furni sh in te rpretations of <1ifficult pro visions to Institute members. 

In rna kihg t hi s offe r, the Committee regret thnt it must ma ke t he 
rese rvat ion that it · is unable to act as a large-sca le eon sul tant on the Cod e. lt 
\\' ill attempt to inte repret clauses or to g ive advice on usage of doubtful names; 
hut its 111embe rs cannot find t ime (nor perhaps are the)· yet competent in a ny 
C"a se) to check whole floral li sts, to proof-read a r ti cles, or perform similar 
lengthy and t ime-consu ming duties for Inst itute 111 embe rs. ,\!though the Co111 -
rnit.tee has been in operat ion for less than a year, it has a lready ha d requests 
of this nature, which it l1as ha d regretfully to d clinc. Its prime purpose ;is 
ex pla in ed above, is to act as an Internationa l Registrntion Authority fo r b\·o 
genera of plants. B eyond that, it w ill ass ist a ll In stitu te members to t he best 
of its ab ility in endeavours to interpret t he text of t he Horticultural ('ode; and 
even if enquirers so desire, of t he Botrrnir.(I/ C'odP. 

The mere faet that it ha:; already found it neeess;1 ry to decline many req uests 
outside of these prime mandates, it regrets ext remely; and profft rs apolog ies t.o 
rejeetecl enquirers. It ventures, how eve r, to interp ret the foct that m;rny re(p1 ests 
lwve been made, as proof of the genu ine inter est Instit ute members anc1 other 
horticulturi sts have in matters of fl ora l nomenclature and as justification of 
the prelimina ry steps that the Inst itute has taken to carry out its accepted 
task on behalf of the lnternat ional Union of Bioloµ;ical Sciences. It hopes 
in the nea r future to be a ble through the courtes? of t he E ditor of 'New Z err lrrn( I 
Plr111t s and Gardens' to publish occasional notes in that J ourn a l in explanat ion 
nnc1 interpretation of matte rs in both the l folnnicol a nd t he H orticultu r11! ('o(fos 

uf "Som e11datw·e. 
C. M. SMITH, 

Cornmit tee Cha irnian . 

REPORT ON 'NEW ZEALAND PLANTS AND GARDENS ' THE 
OFFICIAL JOURNAL OF THE INSTITUTE FOR THE YEAR 1958. 

'-- The Dominion Couneil at its rnee lin µ; on I.5th April, 1958, re-appointed 
<ts the Publications Cmnr11itt.ee for the yea r 1958-5!1 the following Com mittee: 
:\1r. J\. YI . v;. Greig (Chairman), Mrs. A . J. c1u Pon t, Messrs. W . K . Dallas, 
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. Hutt, J. F. Living, L. F. Sired and J.P. Salinger with, as ex officio member, 
K. J. Lemmon (Dominion Secretary) and G. A. R. Phillips (Editor). This 
Committee met three times during the year and tabled its report and recom
mendation to Dominion Council. This report i therefore confined to a genf'rnl 
review of ubjects which have been endorsed by Dominion Council a nd n re 
presented to this Conference for the information and opinions of llle111bers. 

1. Contract with Printers: 
Messrs. Sty lex Print Ltd., of Palmerston North has been given a contract for 

the printing of 'New Zealand Plant and Gardens· quarterly for the year 1959. 

In relation to the printing charges, this mean · a financi11l saving to the 
Institute of approximately £40 per iss ue and a forward contract ha s enabled 
the printer to make a bulk purchase of suitable paper. 

2. Vate of Publication: 
I ublication dates haYe been deterlllinecl as the lllidcll e of the 11wnths of 

June, September and Dece111her with di tribution IJy the :Wth of the ·n mc 
months. The March is ·11e, however, will be a litt.le later than these dates as 
this issue is to cover a report of the Dominion Conferenee held in Februar~· 
each year. 

Article for publication must therefore be m the hand · of the Editor liy 
the IOtl.1 of February, ;vJay, .August and N ovemher, and 11dvertisements in tl :'e 
hands of the Dominion Secretary by the last day of the snrne four months. 

3. Finance: 
A eparate Publications account is being tabled to Conference. Income is 

derived from an allocation from member ·' subscriptions (8/- for the past yeal'), 
from an annual grant by the lnternal , \ ffairs Department and fror11 advertising. 
The In titute should not be clepenclent on the a11nua l grant for the issue of it , 
official journal; an increase of 1,000 in membership is necessa I')" and the Institute 
is urged to launch a drive for membership so as to place its ,Journal on 11 
sound financial footing. To stimulate overseas me1111Jership, 20 persons outside 
New Zealand with known interest in horticulture have been suppli ed with speci
men copies and invited to join the In titute. .\clverti ing rates have been 
reduced from £10 to £7/10/- per page with provision a lso for small advertise
ments at the rate of £1/5/- per inch. Regular advertisers are clesire<l and each 
Di trict ouncil is requested to lllake one person re ponsible for obtaining 
advertisements from local firms with Dominion coverage - such nominee to 
keep in direct touch with the Dominion Secretary. Expenditure from the 
Publication account consists of payment of an honorarium to the Editor of 
£200 and fe s to authors of articles at th rate of £2/ 2/ - per 1,000 words to 
New Zealand authors and £3/ 3/- for oYer ·eas a uthors; the cost of printing 
and despatch of a 48 page journal with illu strations and cover which alllounts 
approximately to £200 per c1uarter. 

As the Journal is one of the m;tin benefits of lllemhership, the s:tle of the 
Journal on bookstalls has nol been recommended. 

-i. Relationship with Specialist Societies: 
A closer liaison with certain specialist societies is being developed throug:1 

the medium of 'New Zealand Plants and Garden ,' I>~· the Institute granting 
permission for reprinting of articles or b~· a special seet ion being . et as ide 
in the Journal for articles sponsored by the Society. This innovation on behalf 
of the Auckland Lily Society commences in ,June 19.59. The Institute is adopting 
t he principle of consulting the National Organisation, sho11 lcl <Illy district 
specia li st society, such a t he A 11cklancl Lily Societ~-, initi;ite action on the 
above lines . 

. 5. Reprints: 
Many authors of a rticles published in t he In stitute's ,Journal seek reprints 

of their art icles. The ba is on which reprints are avai lable is that the ;1uthor 
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111ust make ;i reque::;t for reprints a month before the artide is printed. If 
no fee is payable - 15 copies of the .Journal will be s upplied free. Norrnally 
the rnini111um quantity will be 100 reprints cliargeable at printer's ('()St plus 50 J1

0 

where articles are pubfod1ed on behalf of societies. Additional Journals may be 
obtained at 2/6 per copy per 111emher of ~ociety and a ny further reprints will he 
on a basis of cost plus 50% . 

Ii. /11cl e.i: f'or .Journal: 
1\n offer by the Ed itor to prepare free of charge a li st of contents nnd foll 

index including plnnt na111es for Yolurne 2 has been accepted, provided the index 
is re::;tricted to 8 pages and a sat isfactory quotation fron1 the printe rs is 
received. 

ASSOCIATES OF HONOUR 

e.t'tract f'rom Co n$til'utiuu : 
( 1 ) The t itle of Associate of Honour 111a y be conferred on!~· on pe rsons who h:lYC 

rendered di st inguished service to Horticulture. 

(2) The annual procedure for electing Associates of Honour shall be :-
(a) Nomination by District Council Executives or Dominion Council. 
( b) Consideration of a ll nominations received by t he Dominion Co11nC"il. 
( c) The recommendation by Dominion Council of not more t·linn fo11r 

nallles for consideration of election by Conference. 

The numbe r of Associates of Honour shall not exC'eed forty at :111~ · time. 
Associates of honour shall not be required to pay any annual fees or 
subscriptions to the Inst itute. 

( !) ) J\ suitabily inscribed Certificate shall be prepared and presented to ca C'h 
person elected to be an Associate of Honour . 

(Ii) J\ssoeiates of Honour sha ll be entitled to use a fter their name the words, 
'r\ ssoC"iate of Honour of the Royal Ne-w Zea land Inst itute of Horti culture, 
ln<' .' or t he distingui::;hing lette r::; 'A . H .R.l.H.(N.Z.)' and shall hnve nil the 
rig-hts :incl privil eges of 11 full m embe r of t he Inst il ute. 

LIST OF ASSOCIATES OF HONOUR 
As - at 30th September, 1958. 

Name 
Mr. A. \\'. J\ ncler on 
Nlr. M. J. Barnett 
Mr. A. II. Cockayne 
,\1 r . C. ·w. Corner 
Dr. G. H. Cunningham 
Mr. W. K. Dallas 
:vr '" Y. C. D av ies ____ _ _ 
Mr. C. E. Foweraker 
Oarne Elizabeth Gilmer 
:vi rs. E. Gower 
:vr r. A. \\'. Green _____ _ 
Mr. A. M. v\'. Greig 
Mr. M. Gudex 
Mr. H. M. Harnmoncl 
Mr.\\' .• J. Humm ... ... 
Mr. J. P. Hudson 
:VI r. E . Hutt 
Mr. G. E. Knowles 
Mr. T. D. Lennie 
Mrs. E. T. Lovell 

Town 
'l'in1aru 
Christchurch 
·wellington 
Na pier _____ _ 
Auckland 
Wellington 
New Plymouth 
Christch

0

ureh 
W ellington 
\\r;rnganui 
Hamilton 
Wellington 
Hamilton 
Hamilton 
Christchurch 
Loughboroug h, England 
.'~.· ellington 
l 1mar11 __ ___ _ 
Christchurch 
Haw era 

195fi 
I!HS 
l!).1.8 
1953 
1958 
1950 
19.52 
1951 
1952 
1955 
19.55 
1958 
1950 
19.57 
19.51 
1949 
1953 
1948 
1948 
1951 
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Sir Robert Macalister 
Professor L. W. McCaskill 
Mr. J . A. McPherson 
Mr. R. McC. Miller 
Mr. J. Passmore 
Mr. F. Penn 
Mr. W . H. Rice 
Mr. A. H. Shrubshall 
:vI1·. L. F. Sired 
Mr. C. M. Smith 
Mr. E. Taylor 
::\1r. P. Thomson 
Mr. G. W. Wright 
Mr. H . R. Wright 
Dr. J. S. Yeates 

Wellington 
Christchurch 
,\u ckland 
Whangarei 
Dunedin 
Auckland 
:\uekland 
Christchurch 
Wellington 
Wellington 
Christchurch 
Stratford 
Auckland 
Tauranga 
Palmerston North 

TOTAL 35 

CITAT ION IN SUPPORT OF THE NOMINAT10N OF 
Mr. M. n. 81\.1 L'IVORTH, IJ.Sc.(Forestry), N.n.H .(1Y.Z.), 

P.R.l .H .(1V.Z.). 

1951 
1954 
1953 
1952 
19.57 
1950 
19-t.8 
1948 
1954 
19.55 
19.53 
19.52 
1948 
1948 
Hl.5fi 

iYomi1wt ed liy th e Olaf!O J>istrict Council for elec tio11 as m1 .rl s.rncinte 
of f-1 onour of th e lfoynl ·:-; ew Z e(f /(fnd /?1.~tit ,ut e of H ortirnlture ( Tn c.) . 
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. .\'lr. Skipworth has been a rnernber of the Ro~·a l N.Z. Institute of Horticulture 
for mnny years, a Fellow for the past IO yea rs and a rnelllber of the Executive 
' on1111ittee, Otago District Council, for sollle considernble tillle. 

His Horticultural qualifications include:-
, Batchelor of Science (Fore. try); 

National Diplo111a of Horticulture (N.Z.); 
Superintendent of Rese rves, Dunedin, since Ul39 . 

Some of his horticultural interests are:-
J\ lllernber of the Executive Co111rnittee N.Z. 
In titute of Park Adrnini ·t ration. 
Past-President of N .Z. Inst itute of Foresters. 
\ ' ic·e-Patron Dunedin Horticultural SocietY. 
Member of Rhododendron Association of N.Z. 
Member Dunedin Naturalists Field Club. 
Member N .Z. Fuchsia Society. 
Member Dahlia Socie~y of New Zealand . 

.- lmong his horticultm·al activitiei; are:-
1. He lrnd given a large number of lectures on horticultural and si lvi

cultural subjects to various interested Societie. and Bodies. 
2. Ile hns judged at Horticultural Shows for many years. 
3. ln 1939 he was ent overseas by the Dunedin City Corporation to gain 

further information on horticulture and Park Administration, visit
ing Aust ralia, Great Britain nnd the United States of America. 

L Ile is alwa~·s willing to g ive information on horticultural matter. 
to interested per ons . 

. 5. He assi t youn()' people interested in horticulture as a career. 
(i . He played a most important part as Secretar~· of the Committee 

which staged such a successful Otago Centennia l Show in 1948. 

Under Mr. Skipworth's direction, as Superintendent of Reserves in Dunedin, 
the Department has been re-o rganised and modernised to a marked extent, especi 
ally in respect to administration, lllechanisation, office accommodation and work
shop equip111ent, and flower bedding displays. 
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CITATION IN SUPPORT OF THE NOMINATION OF 
Mr. JOJ-U{ R. 1'EMPLIN, F.R.l.H.(JY.Z.), 

Nominated l)y tlrn Canteruury J>istrict ()ouncil fur election w; "" 

,, l1rsociute of llu11our of the Boya.l ,_Yew Zealand Jni;titute uf Ilurtic·ult·ure 

(Inc.). 

Over the p:tst 30 years Mr. John Templin, President of the Canlerbury 
1 lorticultural :-iociety has rendered outstanding service tu Horticulture. 

In 1937 he was elected as a rne111ber of the Manage111ent Committee of lhe 
Society and in 1942 he beca111e its Chairman, a position which he held until 
1956 when on the death of Sir Heaton Rhodes, he was unanimously elected ils 
President. 

It was John Te111plin who introduced the scheme of Women's Garden Clubs, 
ancl after addressing 111eeting · and explaining the scheme, four such dulls were 
for111ed in Christchurch. The idea rapidly grew in popularity and today there 
arc over 20 dubs with an 1werage members11ip of 40 or more affiliated to the 
Canterbury Horticultural Soci ty. In addition to these and as a result uf their 
activities, a large number of similar clubs, not only in Christchurch, but in the 
country districts of Canterbury have been formed. Today the sche111e initiated 
by John Templin has spread to many parts of New Zealand. 

,\-.hen Mr. Templin joined the Society it was financially weak, hut todny 
mainly due to his enthusiasm, organising ability, and management, it is in n 
flourishing condition with a 111embership of over 2000. 

It was not long before Mr. Te111plin, as Chairman of the Mnnage111ent 
Committee, realised that the activities of the .Society were considerably harnpered 
through the lack of a suitable hall in which to tage their exhibitions. I le 
immediately put forward a sche111e for raising funds for the construction of a 
Horticultural Hall for Christchurch. ln clue course a valuable property nen r 
the centre of the dty was purchased. Today the plans for a hall estimated 
Lo cost approximately £200,000 are completed and the Society has in hand assets 
to the value of over £50,000 towards the project. lt is anticipated that building 
operations will commence during 1959. 

The success of the venture is to a large extent due tu the foresigl1t and 
zeal of Mr. Templin who, as Cliain11an of the Society's Building Board of Control, 
has managed its affairs. By his example he ha:; inspired rnany others to take 
an active interest in the project. ln all he has donated so111e £11,000 to the 
Building. Fund. ln addition he has donated several trophies and prizes not only 
to the Canterbury Horticultural Society, but to other horticultural organisations. 

Mr. Templin is a me111ber of the Christchurch Beautifying Association, Civ ic 
Beautification Com111ittee, the New Zealand Lily Society, the New Zealand Ro ·e 
Society, and many other similar organisations. He is a Fellow of the Royal 
N.Z. Institute of Horticulture and for rnany ,·ears hns served on the Executive 
of the Canterbury District Council. · · 

He has been a most successful exhibitor at rwrny of the Horticultural 
Society's Si.ows and his garden has repeatedly been adjudged the best in its 
class in the home garden competition conducted by the Society ancl on occasions 
it has been pronounced the best garden in Christchurch. 

It would be safe to say thnt no worthy horticultural project would no1 
receive the sympath~· and support of :Vlr. John Templin . lle is also genuinely 
interested in horticultural training and has the welfare of horti<'ulture in New 
Zealand very much at heart. Fe\\· men have done more for horticulture in 
Canterbury than he has, and it has all heen clone in a most unass11111inµ: 111anncr, 
without any suspicion of personal gain or self aggrandizement . 
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SOME IMPRESSIONS OF THE 1959 CONFERENCE 
This Annual Meeting and Conference of Delegates was held in Timaru on 

Thursday, 12th February, 1959, under the Chairmanship of the Dominion Presi
dent, Mr. John Houston. 

The onference was officially opened by the Prime Minister, the Rt. Hon. 
\\'alter Nash, \.vho visited Timaru specially for this purpose on this, hi 77th 
birthday. He congratulated the Institute on iL wide range of interests and 
activities ancl e pecially commended the In titute's Journal, 'New Zealand 
Plants and Gardens' which he had studied with intere t prior to the Co~ferencc. 
He gave figures on horticultural production in New Zealand stating that tl :ere 
were 3000 commercial gardens producing vegetables for market or processing 
on 25,000 acre . There \\'ere 430 registered nurseries and 1,990 orchards covering 
14,580 acres. 

In the field of rehabilitation of ex-servicemen in horticulture over 90% 
of the 356 ex-servicemen had established themselves successfully on their own 
holdings. 

· Mr. Nash stared for morning tea and was given vocal birth clay greetings 
prior to his de pa ;·ture. 

Mr. Houston then proeeeded to conduct the Conference expeditiou ly but 
with ample time for discussion. 

The annual reports of Dominion Council, District Council. and sub-commit
tees were received and in speaking to the report of the Committee on Plant 
Norn nclature, the convenor, Mr. C. M. Smith emphasised three matters:-

Firstl~·, that Junior members would he co-opted to provide continuity to 
what would be n permanent committee. 

Secondly, that the Institute had a dual capacity a a Registration Authorit~· , 
being the Intern;itional Registration ,\ uthority for the genera H ebe and Le71lo
spermum , ancl that it could act as a National Registration uthority for other 
genera, on request from the New Zealand orgnni ation . nnd after npproval from 
the Internationnl Registration \uthority. 

Finally, he stressed that neither thi Connnittee nor its members could net 
as consultants to individuals on matters of Nomenclature; much could in fad 
he learnt and queries solved. by studying the l11ternntional Code of Nomenclatur(j 
for C'ulti1x1tecl Plants. The Institute hacl the honour of being the ole official 
clistributor of the ode in Australasia. 

At the election of officers, Mr. Houston was again unanimously elect d 
Dominion President with ncclarnation . 

The meeting proceedecl until the afternoon when the official proceedinp;s 
were conduderl by the most interesting address by Mr. A. M. \V. Greig. 

The Banks Lecture presented by Mr. A. W. Anderson was somewhat 
abbreviated, due to a floral fashion display organised for later in the evening. 
Mr. Ander on showed outstanding coloured slides of South Canterbury country
side 11nd native plants. The hall was filled to capacity, in fact it was 'standing· 
room only' for late comers. 

In the evening prior to the Conference visiting delegates were informally 
rec·Pived and entertained by local District Members under the aegis of "'.VI r. 
K. n. Burns. 

On Friclay, the~' were taken for two most interesting coach visits, firstl~' 
for a drive round Tirnaru to view home gardens in general and then to Mr. 
Burns' property of 'Otiritiri.' Those of us from other parts were surprised 
and. delighted at the great range of plants that were grown and their obvious 
health and vigour; we also nw the famous gold.en Piuus radiata tree in an 
adjoining propert~' · 

In the afternoon further areas of Timaru were visited and the day finishecl 
at Timaru Public Gardens where the fine vista of grass, trees and lagoon were 
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ad11 1ired. ,\fter afternoon tea, thanks were expressed to our hosts, the '.\1n.ror 
of Tilllaru ('.\!Tr. R. E. \\'hite), Councillor Slrneklock, '.VTr. H. Scott and t he rnan~· 
ot lier people "·ho had contrihutecl so rnucli lo r11 aking this ;mother successful and 
enjo)«1ble Annual Conference of the H.o~·nl New Zeal:rnd Institute of Horticulture. 

TIMARU CENTENNIAL FLORAL WEEK 

The lnsti tute's Conference \\'as held approprintel>· during the Ti111:1 n1 
Ct·ntennial Floral \\' eek; hrn other organisations, the Ne"· Zealnnd Institute of 
Park Adrninistration and I nterflora Pacific lTnit Ltd., held their conferences 
during tlie same week. 

South Canterhun· hacl set out to make a success of this week, and from 
a vi1;;itor's vie\l'point,' this ni111 was certain!~· achieved. The nrnin frature \l ' <tS 

the Centennial Floral and Horticulturnl Exhibition at Cc1roline Bar whiC'h " ·as 
presided over h» the clo~·en of South Canterlrnry horticulturists,' Sir. G. E. 
Knowles, an .\ ssociate of llonour of the Institute. Besides the local horticultural 
show, there \\·e re outstanding displays set up Ii>· neighbouring- organisntions . 
. \mong these were noted Christchu rch City Cmmeil \\·hich clispln)·ecl a most 
interesting collection of tropicnl plants, the Canterbury Horticultural Societ~· 
which exhibited cut Rowers, fruit and vegetables and the \\' airnate Ilorlicultural 
Societv had a si 111ilar exhibit 111ainly of flowers. ln the Show itself, the children's 
dassc· were ver.\· well supported 'and showecl great ingenuit>· ancl i111ngination, 
especially in the use of vcg;etables. The Flornl Courts arranged h.\' \\'omen's 
Org«rnisations were :111 delightful. 

Of particular in1erest . \\'HS the special clispbry of loc-nl prnclucts provided 
\)\· the Counties of Geraldine, Levels, :\foeken;,,ie and \\'nin111te. These trulr 
1i'rought the country to the cit~r clispla~' ing products rnng:ing from wool t~J 
tlo111estic preserves. 

1 n aclclition there was a good representation from t racle fir111s <1nd other 
organisations. 

On the Saturda~-, there \\·as n floral pro<'ession . 1t is a rnatter of reµ;ret 
that t he writer \\·as not present to ee this proeession, but some of the floats 
\1·ere seen in preparation and there is no doubt that they showed n111ch fore
thoug;ht ancl beaut.v in an:rngernent. From inference, it is more than likely tlrat 
this proeession also wu · a great success. 

REPORT OF THE EXAMINING BOARD 
n e11ort:-

Jil!Jl~1'LVU8 of the Examining Board h;1Ye heen helcl on fJ O(T<tsions tl1ro11µ:h 
out t he ~·ear. Set out hereunder is a brief report on the matters clealt \\'ith h~· 
the Bonrcl:-

8YLLAJ3U::I OF' EXAJII1V ,-l'l'/O,V8: The Examinations Syllabw; of lire lrr -
sliti rte inclncles t he following Diplomas ;1nd Ccrtificates:-

(a) Nation<1l Diplo111a in Horticulture - N .D.11.(N.Z.). 
(b) Nationnl Diploma in Fruit Cu lture - N.D.F.C.(K.Z.). 
(c) Certificate in \ 'egetable Cu lt ure - C. \ '.C.(N.Z.). 
(cl) Certificate in School Gardening - C.S.G.(N.Z.). 
(e) Seedsrnan's Certificate - S.C.(N.Z.). 

Statutory authority has been granted for the issuing of Diplor11as ancl / or 
Certificates in Beekeeping:, but the prescriptions for this exarnination arc sti ll 
11nclrr review with the N'ation:t! Beekeepers' .\ ssoci:1tinn, and shoulcl soon he 
reaclr for adoption. The prescriptions for " Princ-iplt's of Boh1nical Cl:rssifie:t-
1 ion .. h:1 vc hecn 111ocli li!'<l. 

·UU ll>l!J '/'() S'i'Ul>l~'.YTS ·: The revision of this booklet which con1nins 
v; tlu able guides ancl suggestions tu cxa111inatio11 students, has now been a lr11ost 
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completed and will shortly be in cirrnlatiun. The assisbrnce of YI r .. J. J l. 
GJar.ebrook of Lincoln College in this revi ion is acknowledged with sincere 
thanks. 

A PPLJ CATJ<JX P<JTl RBGISTRA 'J'J() i\. FOil J.;X,·L\JJ i\',/ 'J'JOS8: During 
the year applications were received from new students for the follo\\'ing cxm11in
ations:-

National Diploma in Horticulture ~l 
National Diploma in Fruit Culture :Z 
Certificate in \' egetable ulture 1 
Certificate in School Gardening 3 

SPEC! AL EX.A JfJXATJOi'; JJRf ZI~ .·I II'. Ill/JS : The three speeial Prize 
Awards offered annuallr at examinations were this ~· car awarded as follo\\'s: 

(a) Cockayne Gold ~Iedal (to the most succ·essful Candidate co111plct.ing; the 
National Diploma in llortic11lture) -

To L. J. frletcolf of Christchurch. 
(b) J. A. Campbell :vi morial Prize (to the 111ost stt('ccs:ful Candidate t·o111-

pleting the lnterrnediate Section of the National Diplorna in llorlic11ll11re 
Examination) -

To R. Boggusl , uf Polm erslo11 ~Yorlh. 

( c) David Tannock ~1ernorial Prize (to the ancliclate ga111111g the highest 
111;1 rks in the Oral and Practical Sbl"'C J l [ Exa111inalion for the N;1tio11;il 
Diploma in Hortieulture) -

To ,·/. C. ;.llorgm1, of Chrisl('hUr('h. 

During the ,\·car, eonsic1cra.tion has been p;iven to the inaugurntio11 of a speeial 
il\\'arcl for the ,Junior Section of the National Diplorlli1 in Horti('ulture ancl the 
approval of the Dominion Council has heen grnntecl for . ueh cin awarcl lo the 
Candidate gaining the highest mark in the Oral and Practical Stage I Exa111in
ation. Thi a\\'ard will he known as a ~1eruorial Prize, in rnemorr of horticulturnl 
apprentices and roung journeymen who g;ave their lives in \\·o rld 'Yar 11. It 
is expected that this new award \\'ill be innuguraled at the 1959 exalllinations. 
The etting up of an endowment Fund for this prize is under consideration at 
present. 

J9.)8 EXA Ml NA 1'1 Of\-,': 
( 1) Results - these are appenclecl hereto. 
(2) Statistics - the following tables will be of interest (l!J57 figur s will 

appear in parenthesis for comparative purpose. ):-

.Y.O.H. E.mm<i.11ation.: Junior I 11termedi11te I> iplonw 
Number of Entrie · (3.5) +3 (26) 27 (9) 2-i 
Number of Pa ses ( 1.5) 21 (23) 22 ( ) Hi 
Percentage of Passes uz. ) ·t8.8 ( 88.+) 81..5 (88. ) (i(i.(i 

Average lllarks (pa ses only) (li5 . .S) .59 .7 ( GUi) li3 (<ili.2) (j2 

1Y.IJ.F.C:. E.rnmi11ation: 

Number of Entries (3) 7 ( - ) ( G) 8 
Number of Passes (3) (j (- ) (5) (j 

Percentage of Passes (100) 85.7 (- ) ( 3.3) 75 
\ verage marks (passes only) (-59) 04.1 (- ) ((i8,(j) {i8 

C. V.C. E.wmi11afJion,: 

Number of Entries (4) · ~ 
Number of Passes (2) 2 
Percentage of Passes (50) .so 
Average marks (passes onl~·) (-56.5) 57.5 

/N)]?,M OP ('RR,7'/Pl('A7'1~'8: During the ~· ear new .Junior :ind lnter-
111 ecliate forms of C'CrtifiC'ate \\'ere des ignecl ancl printed . 

An appropriate eertifkate to accompany the Cockayne Gold Medal has :ilso 
been designed . 
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OB.AL <$_· PRAC1'1CAL EXAMINATIONS: While on visit to England 
during 1957, Mr. E. Hutt, formerly chairman of the Examining Board, attended 
to observe the conduct of exam inat ions hy the Royal Horticultural Society. On 
his return to New Zealand, Mr. Hutt has rnade availrth le to the Board his 
experience of these examinations and the method adopted, particularly in the 
OrHl and Practical examinations, the standard of \\'hich was very high. There 
was only one centre in the United Kingdom for the ('oncluct of these oral and 
praC'tical examinations; all candidates having to make their own travel arrange-
111ents to attend at this one centre. There \\'aS a distinct advantge to all candi
dates, and it greatly facilitated the efficient conduct by examiners, to have them 
nil present at the one tirne, performing the examim1tion under identical conditions 
ns regard · weather, soi l cond ition s, equip111ent, material, working specimens, ancl 
general facilities. There \\'HS tlrns no room for disparities, as often occurs 
where these examinations are held in two or more different localities. The 
standard of our examinations suffer considerably thereby, Hnd it is most desirable 
that this standard be maintained at the highest pos ·ihle level. Bearing thi s 
in mind, and \\'ith the benefit of Mr. Butt's experience, not only while in England, 
hut also as one of the Board's examiners in our o"·n Oral and Practical examin
:itions, supported also by the opinions of other melllbers of the Board experienced 
in the e matters, the Examining Board has recommended to the Dominion Council 
l hat the 1959 Dominion Conference he asked to con ider the following proposal:-

.. That all Orrrl and Prnrticnl E.wtminations lie held in one Centre for all 
ca.ndidutes each year." 

. -IC'l\NOll 'LEnGMl~N1'. ': The Examining Board expresses its thanks to all 
\\'ho hav assisted them throughout the year in the successful conduct of the 
<'xarninations :-

(a) The panel of examiners. 
(h) The panel of exnminers respon sible for ornl ancl praeti('HI exalllinatinns. 
(c) The Christchurch Parks and Reserves Department and :Massey . \ p:ri-

cultural College (Palmerston North), for facilities and assistance " ·itli 
oral and practical examinations. 

(cl) The honorary superdsors at the 13 centres for written examinations. 
(e) The Director and Officers of the HortiCllltnre Division. 

1958 EXAMINATION RESULTS 
LIST OF S CCESSFUL CANDIDATES. 

The subjects in which passes were gained are shown against each canclidale's 
na1ne in parenthesis in code numbers as follows:-
.YATJON AL J)JPLOMA IN HORTH'ULTURE - J.Y.O.H.(1\'.Z.)-
Junior E~·a.mination: 

( 1) Bookkeeping. 
(2) Horticultural Botany. 
(3) Plant Protection Stage I. 
(4) Oral and Practical Stage I. 

lntermedi11t f' E.l'mniua tiun: 
(5) Principles of Botanical Classifii-

cation. 
(<i) Horti('ulture Stage I. 
(7) Speeial Subject. 
(8) Oral and Prneti('n( Stage 11. 

l>iplomu E.rnminatiu11: 
(9) 1 lorticulture Stage 11. 

(10) Plant Protection Stage II. 
( 11) Oral and Practical Stage I J 1. 
(12) Thesis . 

.\'A 'I'f()i\" .rl }, /)fl'LOJI.rl ]"i\' PRUIT cu L1'u1u; - N. IJ.P.C'.( N.Z.) -
Junior E.mmi11ation: 

( 1) Bookkeeping. 
(3) Plant Protection Stage I. 
( 4) Oral and Practical Stage I. 

J>iplorna R :rnmination: 
(10) Plant Protection Stap:e 11. 
(14) Fruit Culture Stage TT. 
( 11) Oral and Practical Stage I I I . 
( J3) Horticultural Economics. 
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<'lrn'TJF'JCrl.1'E U\' l'BGE1'rl.BL/iJ CULTURliJ - C.V.C.(l\'.Z .)
(rn) The Plant and Plant Breeding. 
(17) \ 'egetable Production. 
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Nanson, R. J. (N.D.H.), 9, 10, 11. 
Nicholl , B. L. (N.D.H.), 3. 
Yan den Bosch, W. (N.D.H.), 9, IO, 

11. 
T-£ (tmilton: 

MacArthur, A. D. (N.D.I:I.), 6. 
Martin, E. J .. (N.D.H.), 1, 4, 6. 
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\" an Geldermalsen, :VI. (N.D.F.C.), 

11, 13, 14. 
.Yew Plymouth: 

Han en, J . H.. (N.D.H.), 2. 
.Jellyman, A. D. (N.D.ll.), 1, 2, 3. 

1~11/m erston Korth: 
Boggust, R. (N.D.H.), 5, Ci, 7, 8. 
Jackson, G. C. (N.D.H.), 5, 7. 
Laurenson, J . B. (N.D.H.), 4, (i, 7. 

1-lo.rhurgh: 
Dav~-, H. G. C. (N.D.F .. ), 10, 11, 

14. 
T e Awamutu: 

Broadbent, N . P. (C.\'.C.), Hi . 

ll 'e lli11yto11: 
:\frGregor, l. ,\. (N.D.1-1.), 10. 
Robinson, \\'. D. (N.D.H.), 2. 
Tro~· . T . P. (N.O.F.C.), l, 3, ·L 
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1, 3, 4. 

The following eandidates have completed sections :-
.Iunior N.D.H.: I 11termedicite N.1>.H.: 
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DISTRICT COUNCIL MEETINGS 

NORTHERN W AIROA 

November, 1958 

93 

The Novelllber meeting of the Northern Wairoa Di strict Council of the 
New Zealand Institute of Horticulture was held in the Band Room. The 
chairman, Mr. P. 'Valden, presi<led over a good attendance and extended a 
welcome to visitors and new members. 

Visitors to the meeting were member of the Aoroa. \V.D.F.F. garden 
circle, who were welcomed on becoming affiliated with the Northern W::liroa 
District Council. 

A committee was set up to arrange the schedule for the dahlia display to 
he held in Darga.v ille during February or March. 

It was announced that the visit to the Parnell Rose Gardens would he 
made, providing sufficient interest was shown. The general public a.s well 
a.s members would be welcome to join the party, which would be leavin~ 
at 8 a.m. 
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.\ let ter of t hnnk s " ·as to he forw a rded to :Vlr. H. Finch, \\' hangare i, 
for opening hi s g nrde ns to 111e111be rs and for entertaining thern a t mornin g tea. 
,\ p;irt .' · of H hncl rnnde the jmrrne)· to \\' lrnn ga re i on this occas ion. 

Ylr. l-1. \\ '. Gaukrodger, who is an or<'hid e ntlrnsiast , displaye d three s pikes 
of C)·111bicliu111s whi<'h he had g rown . 

(;uest s peake r at the rneeting was Ylr. 0 . Blun1harclt, P ;1karaka, Ba.Y of 
b;J;inds. :Vlr. Blulllha rdt, who is a nursery111an, s poke on shrub. suit:ihle for 
growing in Northlancl and also di splay cl a n 011tstancling coll ection of hloor11s 
su<'h as rhodode ndron s, az;tleas, brooms, carnelins, cl a phne, etc. 

The pres ident th:111ked Ylr. Blumli:irclt for hi s in stru«ti ve address :incl for the 
Jovel~· display. 

December, 1958 

The final 111Peting for the p•ar of tht' Northe rn \\ 'a irna Di st rict CourH'il 
of th e N ew Zea land Inst itute of I lorticullure " ·as held in thf' Bnnd roorn . In 
the absence of t he C'itairn1a n, ~1r . P . \\'alden, i\lr. 11. \\'. Gaukrodger pres ided 
and P:..:tendt'cl a \1·e lcor11P to vi s itors and new 111P111 bcrs . 

. \ feat ure of t he llleet inp: \l' ilS the presenta ti on to Ylr . C. C. :\1C'l\:nvan;1p:h 
of :i certificnte 111arking hi s e lection as a F ellow of the Hoyal New Zea land 
In stitute of Horticult11re. :Vlr. Gaukrodge r congr:itulatrd hin1 on the honour 
;111d referred to the valuable work Mr . '.VlrKavana g h h;1cl done tmrnrds the 
for111:i t ion of the Nort he rn \\'a i roa Di strict Co uncil. 

c;u cst s pea ke r w:1s the rose s peciali st , ~Tr . Cutler, N ew L~· nn . li e spoke 
011 rniniature roses, Aornlrnnda, hybrid teas and all wellkno\\'n t,,·pes nf roses. 
The speaker s:iid he h;id notieed a lac·k 11f brill ia nC'c in the <'olour of roses µ:rnll'n 
in Northland nnd thouµ:ltt it Illig-ht he <"<tUSl'd h>· a laC' k of iron in t he so il. 

:\1r . Cutler sa id he ,,·ould like to see esta bli shed in t he X o r t h a public rose 
garden for the testing of ne\\' rnses. J•:;1ch r en r 250 to 300 Ile\\' \'ill'iet ics \l'Cl'I ' 
illlportecl into N ew Zealand ii nd these ,,·e re te ·t µ: rn\\'n for t hree .renrs in ,·;1rio11s 
l<H'it I ities he fore the>· \H' re put on the 111 ;1 rket. 

~Ir . Cutler \\'i lS thanked hr '.\1r. H . G . Sill s on heh:ilf of t lw 111eetinµ: ;11ul 
:1 houq11 et ''"1s presented to :\1 rs . Cutler. 

February, 1959 

I lorticultu rist ,-; c·o111111e11C'ecl thci r year' s activiti es with the Fehn1n r.r 111ectinµ: 
\\'hiC'h \\'as helcl in the Biindroo111, :\1 r. P. H . \\'a Iden pres idin g. The r e \\'i lS ;111 
exce ll e nt attcndnnl'e of Ii+ 111e111hers. 

I t \l'ilS anno unced tflilt :\Ir. a nd :\lrs. \\'alclen \\'oulcl attend t he confe renC'e 
of the N ew Ze;dancl Institute of Horticulture, ~Jr. \\';ild en tn net as cle legn t e 
in the ;1hscnl'e of the sccreta r>'• :\1rs .. J. I .. Ru ssell, ,,·ho \\·a s unable to attend 
because of illness in the f ;1lllil». The se<'ond del egat e, Mrs. S . . J. N ew h:-, ;ic<·o111 -
panied them to the C'onfe rence which wa s he lcl in Ti111 ;1 n1. 

,\ t the eon el us ion of bus in ess, :\1 r . H. \\ '. c; a ukrod µ:e r present ed a certifiicnte 
of 111e111lH'rship to Mr . \\' alcl en 111arking hi s e lec tion as a Fello\1· of the Ho)«tl Ne,,· 
Zealand Inst itute of Horticulture . :VJr. \\';tlden thanked lll e111be r s for 110111inatinµ: 
hi111 for ti-is honour. 

:\1r . . T. \ .Robinson, of Devonport, wa s the g uest s pea ke r at the 111 eetinp:. 
givinµ: an in ·.truct ive address on gerherns. Ile reco111111 encle<l O ctobe r to Fehrnar~· 
as the planting time ancl thilt libera l ;1111otrnts of compost Hncl for111 111 :111ure 
should lw we ll worked into the so il before planting. :\ we ll -drnin ecl, open position 
\\ · a ~~ ;1ecessar_,. and t.he ferti li se r Mr . Robin son reC'o111111rncled wa s four pounds 
of honed 11 st to four pou ncls of cl ri e cl blood an 11 two pounds of sulphate of pot a sh. 
This should he \\'ork ed into th e so il for a fortnight before pliinting and hroa clc;1st 
round the pl;ints ;it int e rvnl s during p:rmdh. ln ver>' liµ:ht so il s the top of the 
crnwn should be leve l with the ground, \1·hil e in hen vy so il s it should he nhove 
µ:round leve l. ~1r. Hobinson a lso g:nve so111 e nclvice for t he picking a nd trentrncnt 
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of ge rbe ra bloollls. It was in1portant to see t hat t he stalk just behind the flower 
hea d was firm and t he blooms s hould be soaked in deep water ove rni g ht. Mr. 
Robinson a lso d emonstrated hybridi in g ;md w<1s acco rded a vote of t ha nks for 
hi s inforrna t ive add r ess. · 

\\'HANGAREl DISTlU CT COUNCIL 

C ha imian: Mr. C. H. Enso r, 38 Cn irnfie lcl H.oa d , \\' hanga re i. 
Secretary: i\1 rs. E. M . .Sands, (i Dundas R oad, \Vhangn re i. 
Editor: :\'Jr. T. B . L endrum, 40 Mains Avenue, \\'hanga re i. 

Mr. Oswa ld Blumhardt of P aka r a ka talked on •Shrubs s ui table for North
land' at t he last meet ing. Alllongst t he hig hlig hts of hi s talk was n di splay 
of hybrid rhododendrons, t ha t he ha d grow n from seed of hi s ow n cross in g. 
These seed lings a re flowering now a ncl show Sollie g reat carmin e head s of 
v igorous flo-w e rs . 

Mr. Blurnh:i rclt used eolou r ed slides an d sp ecini ens from hi s nursery to 
delllonst rate t he ta lk, during >vhich he stressed that Northland had runny loc[il 
climates a nd soil s so that befor e planting, car eful considernt ion should he 
given to t he individual requirements fo r t he many varied plants a va il a bl e to 
ga rdene rs. 

H e divided plants in to t hose frolll cold climates which would do better 
in inlnncl a reas, s uch <IS rhodod endron s, camellias, Maf.us, P runus a nd Clematis. 
t hose for poo rly drnin ed a reas s uch as Cnll istemo11, Cotu nf'!rster, brooms, 1'i bur11um 
;md Ph ol inia, and those for dri e r coastal soils s uch as rldenrrndra, rldon is, 
Ore·villea a nd Prot ea . 

Specimens of Ca pe Tulip from <1 \\'hanga rei ga rde n were di s played - a nd 
111e111be r s told t hat it \1·;1s a rnost undes irable garden plant beeause of its toxie 
natu re a nd because of it habit of rep rodu cing by multiplying bulbs. It is very 
easy to s prea d t he bulbs a 111ong g-a rden so il a dhe rin g to other plants being 
lllOV e d. 

Two other garden eseap es have rece ived attention la te !~· - C r ow garli c 
-- which is res pons ibl e for tainting both 111ilk produets and rn eat afte r be ing 
ingested by a nirnal s. 

Patte rson's C urse (l~'!'/1imn }J/rr11 trr,<Ji11eum) a blue Aowered an nu al has been 
flow e rin g in 111 a n~· \\'ha nga re i ga rdens lately. Seed of t hi s plant has been 
intrnclueed to Ne\\· Zealand in Austra lian wheat in t he past. 

PUBLICATIONS RECEIVED 

THE HI-lODODENDHON, edited by Be ryl L es li e Crquhart; with 18 colour 
pl ates from painting ' by Carles R ei f e l. (Publi shed h~· the L esli e l'rqulrnrt 
Press, Sha rpi home, Sussex, England, l!l58.) 
Those who lrnve seen ·The Ca me llia' publi shed by the sa 111 e press in 19.5fi 

will have some idea of the tanclard set by the present vol11111e. It is a la rp:e 
volume (page s i:,r,e 11 '/ in. x 15'/j n. ) produced to t he ve r.1· hi g hest stan d:1rd s a nd 
one that all rhodode ndron lo ve rs, a nd nrnn1· others, will covet e ve n if the\· 
eannot a fforcl to bu~· it. The colour plates 'are rnagnificent. They a re dra\\' ;, 
frorn the he .;t forms of the e ig hteen speeies which C'oldd be found in E ng lnnd , 
nlthough that of /? . li11d/Pyi a ppea rs less att r nct ive than the speci es as we see it 
in New Zealand. The plates a lone are 111ore t han wo r t h t he priee of the hook, 
and rnan~· volumes 11·ill be bou g ht b~ · ·art ' d ea le rs who 11·ill se ll t he framed 
pictures at gu ineas ap ieee. 

The eolour plntes a re the major attraction of t he book, but hy no means 
the only one. K een rhoclodenclron p; roll' e rs will find the first fort~· of the la rge 
pages cont:iin a p: rea t d en ! of inte rest in g readin g, presen t ed ver.'· well indeed . 
There a r e on t he end pa ges of both eove rs lnrp:e topop:raphical nrnps showin g 
the m a in rhodoclendrnn hunt in g areas of S.E. Asi:i, a nd overprinted a r e the 
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names of the great explorers of each particular area. Brief reviews of the work 
of these collectors are also given, and a concise history of the introduction of 
the rhododendrons into England and their early hybridising there. Fifteen 
pages are taken up with very informative notes on tlie eighteen species shown 
in the colour plates. 

A five-page 'Colll ruentu ry' by Captain Frank Kingdon- \\' ard is interesting 
not only for the account of hi experience in exploring for and collecting these 
plants, but also for the rnelancholy reason that it is dated January, 1958, just 
l11ree months before his sudden death. Captain Kingdon -Ward was the greatest 
plant hunter of our time and the New Zealand i{hododendron Association hns 
grown and distributed 11iany of the species sent direct to it from his expeditions 
-- his fin;t was in l!Jl l and his last in 19.50. 

'The H.hododenclron ' i~ a me111orable publication and can be liighly reco111-
111ended both to those who grow these plants, <rnd to those who collect fine 
hooks. - J. S. Y. 

THE DA FFOO IL ~\ N"D TULIP YE .\ ll BOOK, 1959. (Published b~· the Royal 
Horticu ltural Society, J ,on don.) 
l a111 Yery plea ·eel to see this issue dediC'atecl to Y.lr. ,\ . Simmonds, 0.B.E. 

\ '.:\l.H., who has given such va luable service over the years to the Narci ss us and 
Tulip Committee of the R.H.S. Yliniature daffodils have an ever grow ing host of 
admirers and Ylr. Ale(' Gray's article on the hybridisation of these char111inµ: 
Aowers will stimulate still deeper interest. Nev\· daffodi ls fro111 Tns11wnia I can 
rememher were attractive features flt the English daffodil shows twelve or 111ore 
~· ea rs ago and Mr. \\' . . Jackson contributes an interesting art ide on the breeding 
of pink daffodi l · in that country. On e of the most interesting articles is that 
by :Ylr. Th. lloog wl '. ere he desnihes the tulip coll ectors that \\'ere ernplo~· ecl h~ · 
Ylessrs. C. (i. \'an Tubergen in the early da~· s. A book no daffodil enthusiast 
('an afford to be without. 

An Invitation 
PLANT & GARDEN LOVERS 

Are cordially invited to visit our extensive Nurseries at New 
Plymouth. Our unique collection of TREES and SHRUBS is 
widely known as the most comprehensive in the Southern 
Hemisphere. New and interesting novelties are constantly 

being added to the vast range of established favourites . 
For visitors who need transport, the Westown bus 

brings you to the main nursery gates. 
And for those who like to GIVE PLANTS AS GIFTS, OUR 

GIFT VOUCHER SCHEME is always available. 
In return for your cheque or postal note (10/- up to any 
amount) you receive a gift co1Jpon which entitles the recipient 
to a choice selection of plants to the value named, at any 

time during the planting season. 

DUNCAN & DAVIES LTD. 
P.O. Box 129, New Plymouth. 

Styl e x Print Ltd., 100 Taonui Street. Palmerston North . 



THE TECHNICAL 

CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL 

• 
New Zealand Department of 

Education 

• 
HORTICULTURAL BOTANY 

PRINCIPLES OF PLANT PROTECTION 

PRINCIPLES OF BOTANICAL CLASSlflCATION 

HORTICULTURE 

(Principles and Practices including surveying, 
levelling and draining) 

COMMERClf\l GARDENl~"1G 

PRACTICAL HORTICULTURE) Short Courses 

FRUITGROWING 

• 
Information on all these courses and enrolment forms 

may be obtained from :-

The Principal, 

Technical Correspondence School, 
BUCKLE STREET. 

WELLINGTON, C.3. 



Save Yourself Needless Drudgery · 

Above-pressed Steel Shallow Tray 

ATLAS Ba rrow with Pneum atic Tyre , d e

signed for gen e ra l use . 

Another ATLAS 
Winner .•• 

GARDEN SHOVELS 
Light yet sturdy . . . nice ly 
balanced ... saves stoop
ing ... gets through more 

work with less effort. 

AN "ATLAS" 
Wheel Barrow 

is a must 
for real 
Gardening 
Enjoyment 

Below-Pressed Steel Deep Tray ATLAS 
Barrow-with Pneumatic Tyre, pre fera bl e 
for handling soil, concrete, lawn cuttings, 
etc. 

GARDEN SHOVELS • . . GARDEN RAKES . . . GARDEN HOES 

GARDEN TROWELS, HAND WEEDING FORKS, HAND CULTIVATORS 

Manufactured by ATLAS SHOVEL WORK~ 
WELLINGTON NEW ZEALAND 


